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"First With the Complete News of the County" TIlE BULLOCH HERALD Statesboro, Georgia,
Thursday, January 15,1942
l'tIOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA Theater
Thursday-Friday, Jan. 15-16
Orson Welles and the Mercury
Actors in
"otTIZEN KANE"
Also Scleclod Shorts
Feature starts at 2:05, 4:29,
6:53 and 9:17.
gaturday, January 11
Roy Rogers & Gaaby Hayes in
"BAD MAN OF DEADWOOD"
AND
Wayne Morris, Brenda Marshall,
Alexis Smith in .
"THE' S1\IILING OHOST"
Plus a !\Iuslc,,1
Feature starts' at 2:31. 5:09,
7 :47 and 10 :25.
1\1011" Tues. & wee, JUII. 19�20-21
Walter Pidgeon. Maureen 0 Hara
"HOW 'GREEN WAS !\IY
VALLEY"
Also Nows and Oartoon
Feature starts at 2:02, 4:27,
6:52 and 9:17.
Excelsior REA to
Hold Annual Meeting
Dorman to Name
County Committee
Alfred Dorman, chairman of
Bulloch county committee for the
celebration of the president's
birthday, announced this week
that the members of his committee
would be named this week and an­
nounced in next week's newspa­
pers.
He asks that eve� person in the
county do his part when the plans
are announced. "The cause," said
Mr. Donnan, "is one of the rnosf
worthy of which we are called up­
on during the year to support. We
realize that in these times we arc
being called upon to contribute to
many worthy causes, but this is to
help our children who are afflicted
with that dread disease, infantile
paralysis."
Mr. Dorman did, however, state
that J. G. Watson, city clerk, had
been named as treasurer for the
Bulloch county organization.
He also stated that C. B. Mc­
Allister, at the Sea Island bank,
and Dean. Anderson, at the Bul­
loch County bank, had been nam­
ed to receive any funds that an
individual wished to contr-ibute.
"Everything is being done to
keep the expenses of the celebra­
tion to a minimum,'! said Mr. Dor­
man, "so that all we raise can be
used for the purpose of the cele­
bration."
show will give short demonstra­
tions of the eiectrified equipment.
The demonstration will be given
throughout the business session.
The co-operative will elect mem­
bers to its board of directors for
the coming year. A report of prog­
reess for the past year wiil be
given by Cieo E. Miles, superinten­
dent of the co-operative. The fi­
nancial report will be given by J.
A. Holloway, secretary-treasurer.
Other matters of importance to
the co-operative will be discussed
at the meeting.
J. A, Bunce Sells
54 Turkeys In
Atlanta for $331.80
"Bulloch county farmers can
produce as good beef and turkeys
as any place," J. A. Bunce declar­
ed this week.
Mr. Bunce made this statement
after he had delivered a load of
turkeys in Atlanta and they were
graded on him. There were fifty­
three out of ,fifty-four of the tur­
keys he carried to Atlanta that
graded V. S. Prime and the other
one graded No.2.
Mr. Bunch said he had known
for some time that Bulloch county
could prolfuce beef comparable to
that from any other section but
this is ttie first time his turkeys
had been strictly graded. The 54
turkeys returned him $6.15 each
-----------.- or $331.80 total.
,Mr. Bunce was offered 18 cents
pCI' pounll for these turkeys be­
fore Christmas and sold them for
22 cents 'this week.
The REA electro-economy show
will be a feature of the annual
membership meeting of the Excel­
sior Electric Membership corpora­
tion at Metter on Jan. 19, accord­
ing to E. L. Kennedy, president of
the local co-operative.
This is a traveling display of
electrical equipment, sponsored by
the Rural Electrification Adminis;
tlon, demostrating how electricity
can pay its way on the farm and
in the home. The show wl1l feature
many home-made devices, whleh
will help to increase farm income
and add to productive capacity. At
least one such device will be con­
structed at the meeting. In addi­
tion, the display includes sucf
things as chick brooders, wa tor­
pwnp irrigation, milk coolers, and
much other useful equipment.
REA specialists conducting the
Dan Shuman to Talk
to His Parents Over
Short-Wave Radio
Saturday night of this week,
Dan Shwnan, son of Mr, and Mrs.
L. J. Shuman, wili talk to his par­
ents over the British Broadcasting
company from England.
Word was received by Mr. and
Mrs. Shwnan that their son, Dan,
who is with the Royal Air Force,
will be on the radio with the
Amerlean Eagle club Saturday
night, Jan. 17, between 7:30 and
8 o'clock EST. The program is
made possible by the North Amer­
ican service of the British Broad­
casting company. It will come over
short wave on the 6.11 megacycle
band and the 9.58 megacycle band.
Tobaeeo Cloth
We Have a Limited Supply of 36-inch
TOBACCO C'LOTH
Come in as soon as possible to be sure of
getting what you need.
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS
Statesboro, Georgia
•
Oul oJ .".,., 'doUor YOII
pay lor a South.a.tern Greyhound Ucket. 231/,c go.. Just
for taxe.. For tb. 12-montha ending Augu.t 31. 1941. lh.
lox bill PER BUS amount.d t. S6.586.16.
Yel. ev.ry Southea.tem Greybound bUI PAYS ITS WAY.
• • . and more 1 BU••I perform a .emee tbat bu become a
.Ual nece.lity to every community and to ..tbe entire na­
tion. Directly, or indirectly, tbey are important to YOU.
They serve tbe -armed Jorcel witb Icbedule. to more forD
and campi than any other mean. oj tranlportaUon; Tbey
.o"e Delense Centen with frequent .ervice Jer deJenl"
�
workerl between factoriel and home.:
Tbey lerve both rural communities and cilie. by providing
. convenient. economical transportation that link. commu­
ruty interelt•. To busine.s mon, to boulewivea. to Icbool
children, 10 vacationerl-bu.e. playa prominent part dally
ia tb. Americaa Way 01 me.
Buses PlY Tlle;rWIY!
ATHLETIOS TO BE
DISOONTINUED AT
TEAOHERS OOLLEOE
IntercoTIegiate athletics at the
Georgia Teachers college here
were abolished for the duration of
the war, it was announced this
week, following action by the fac­
ulty committee on athletics.
The motion passed by the fac­
ulty athietic committee, of which
W. S. Hanner is chairman, read,
"That Georgia Teacher college dis­
continue intercollegiate athletics
for the duration of the war." This
action does not affect the present
basketball schedule which will run
through February.
To Play Here Wednesday
at Teachers Col.lege Gym'
Church News
IIRESBY1'ERIAN OHUROH
(H. L. Sneed, Pastor.)
10:15-Sunday school; A. B. Mc­
Dougald, generai superinte�dent;
Miss Elizabeth Sorrier, primary
superintendent.
11:30-Morning worship. Ser-
mon by the pastor. .'
Special music by the .ch�lr, dI­
rected by Miss Alice wnuesrde.
STILSON CHAPEL:
3 :30-Sunday school.
�rETHODlST OHUROH
(L. E. Williams, Pastor.)
10:15-Church schooi; R. D.
Pulliam, superintendent.
11:30-Morning worship.
6:30-Young people's service.
7:30-Evening worship.
Special music at every service.
Mrs. Rogel' Hoiland, organist and
director.
Mid-week service Wednesday
evening at 7:30.
The church is open for prayer
all the time. The pastor wiii see
anyone at any hour.
FIRST BAPTIST OFlUROn
fC. M. Coalson, Minister.)
SUNDAY, JAN. 18, 19�2.
Morning Services:
1O:15:""Sunday school; Dr. H. F.
Hook, superintendent.
11:30- Worship service. Ser­
mon by the minister: subject, "The
Search Is On."
Evqntng Servloos:
6:30-Baptist Training union.
7:30-Wol'ship service; sermon
subject, "'I'he Cornpasslon of Je­
sus."
Special music by the choir: Mrs.
J. G. Moore. director and organist.
Prayer meeting Wednesday eve­
ning at 7:30.
All agree that we people neglect
spiritual things now at our peril.
It'is false security to protect our
shores if we lose our souls. Pray
daily; re� your Bibie and go to
your church services.
-5""--
-��.
!
i
I
DANOE AT ESLA SOHOOL
FOR TIlE RlED OROSS
There will be a round and
square dance at Esia school Fri­
day night: Jan. 16, at 7:30 o'clock,
Music will be furnished by a string
band. The public is cordially invit­
ed. A small admission will be
charged. The proceeds will be giv­
en as a contribution to the Red
Cross.
The bull pen shouid be situated
on well-drained ground, thus elim­
inating filthy mud holes.
To furnish nutrients needed by
live stock, a variety of feeds is
necessary.
When pigs are 4 weeks aid they
should have access to corn and
tankage, fed in a creep where the
sows are not allowed to enter.
Steep, erodible land can often
be put to its best use by planting
to trees.
Since 1925, the
.
proportion of
cash income received from crops
has tended downward.
STATE THEATRE
Monda.y-Tuesday, Jan. 10 and 20
"S\VAl\[P \VA'rER"
with Walter Huston, Ann Baxter
anI! Walter Brannen.
MAN WANTED
AT ONCE
Large feed company with na­
tional reputation wants man for
good paying work in this local­
ity. Farm or sales experience
heipful. Prefer man between 25
and 50 years of age. Must have
car. Write fully to P. O. Box
179, Statesboro, Ga.
Name ..
lbe Quickest, Surest Way
YOU Can Help Win This
War
Address .
GRAFF BALLET
Buy
Defense BONDS-STAMPS
Now!
Georgia Teachers College Auditorium
FRIDAY, JAN, 23-8 P. M.
InternatH'Jnally ramous American dancers
led by Grace and Kurt Graff.
ADUL'l'S: SOc ClULDREN: 25c
The most colorful team in bas- I John Pelkinton and Maurice Du­
ket ball, the clowning, comical I balier. Pelkinton, weighing
235
Original Celtics, world's cham- pounds, I. well above six feet tall.
pions, will again play in States·. For three years he has been a
150ro at th: Teachers College gy.m:j star on the Phild�lphia Sphas. Thenasiurn next Wednesday evening other man, Dubaher, an A1l-Amer­
at 8:30 o'clock. ican from John Marshall college,
Appearing with the Celtics this is also a six-footer,
year will be Davy Banks, world's Though the Teachers wili not be
greatest basket ball clown; Nat expected fo be on the winning side
Hickey, who has been a fllvorite at the en'll of the game with the
for man'y years; Ash Resnick, who professionals, fuel' are sure the
is playing his second season with game ,.JIn nm: be a swift runaway
the Ceitics, and two new-comers, for the Celties.
·�LASSIFIED
NOTICE-All clothing not called
for within 30 days will be said
for cleaning and repairing char­
ges.-Mrs. I. PIKE, (Statesboro
Tailoring Shop). 4t-p
FOR RENT-House at 240 North
Main street. Phone 2902 or ad­
dress communication to Box 2,
Statesboro, Ga.
FARM FOR SALE-Track of land
in Candler county, 4 miles south
of Pulaski; known as "Old Bed­
ford Everett Place"; 680 acres,
180 acres in cultivation; large
tract of big timber. Four mules
and ali farm equipment for sale.
Four tenant houses. Submit bids
on entire farm, stock and farm
equipment. See Wright Everett,
at John Everett Co., Statesboro.
Jan. 9, 1942, one brown red mare
mule weighing about 1,200 Ibs.
Last seen at Erastus Byrd's
place, $unday, five miles south
of Nevils, Anyone finding mule
please shut her up and notify L.
F. Martin, Statesboro, Ga" Rt.
1. wnr give reward. It-p
FOR RENT-Farm for rent, lo­
cated 2 miles we.st of States­
boro. House for rent on road to
Bethleliem. Will rent separately
or together, See or call MRS. R.
LEE MOORE, Statesboro, Ga,
1-29-42-c
The clean, dellclo!.!s taste of
Coca-Cola tells yo!.! of It� quality.
It brings a hl:lpPY aft{lr-sense of
refreshment. Thlr,t C!sks "",'hl!,!g
more. When you drink C;ocg-Co!a
right �ut of the boHle, yeu (let re­
-freshment ••• the refre$l)",en' of
the real thing, You trust its quality
TO CONTINUE IN BUSINESS-I
will continue to operate the bus­
iness of my late husband, I.
Pike. Located on West Main St.
Your patronage is solicited and
appreClp.ted.-MRS. I. PIKE.
1-29-42-p
LOST - One black-spotted sow
weighing about 180 pounds.
Strayed from my place on C. P.
Oilif's far mon Route 5 on Tues­
day, Dec. 30. Marks: split in
right ear, under-bit in left ear.
Reward for information to find-
ing this sow. It-p
.
...
NOTICE-STRAYED from Mrs.
L. F, Martin's farm at Denmark
LOST-A rose gold lady's wrist
watCh, "Lancet" make� Brown
wrist band. Swiss movement.
Lost near White's Filling Sta­
tion on North Main street Tues­
day afternoon. Finder notify G.
W. An10ld, 8 Preetorius street.
Suitable reward. It-p
eOTTLf.O UNDeR AUTI10RITY Of THE COCA·r,.OlA COMPANY By
STATESBORO COCA.-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
IOU Wlun.". of
H. FI. DEAN TROPHV
For nest Editorial. THE BULLO H HERALD
ORO AND BULLOCH COUNTYDEDICATED TO TIlE PROGRESS OF STA
VOLUMEV
•
A Despicable Form of Fun ,•
,
lbe Quickest, Surest Way
YOU Can Help Win lhls
War, ..
...
lNO�"
IIAL STANLJ:Y TaOPIII'
For Typopapldeal
. PerleoUoa.
� EDITORIAL)
It couldn't have been ".. much fun for the pranksters who set off
the "screamer tracer" _J!etterower Avenue Sunday night of last
wcek for they didn't 'stBl' .tP see and note its eHeet on those who
hcard it.
Drive Begins for
Polio Funds Here
A "screarner tracer"
sounds exactly like we ha
when it is released from
comes a whistling for a
giving all the sound ettec
form at �ireworks which when set off
been led to believe a bomb would sound
erhead planes, After the fuse Is lit there
seconds and then a terrific exploaiol),
of a bomb striking ita target,
Alfred Dorman, county chairman of the diamond
jubi:lee celebration of the birthday of President
Roosevelt to raise funds to fight infantile paraly­
brate with free-for-all party at the high school gym
sis, announced this week that Statesboro will cele­
on Friday night, Jan. 30.
YOU DON'T HAVE TO BE RICH 10 heip American Defense. That's the theme of the above pOlter,
one of the newest of the Defense Savings promotional pieces now going up in streetcan, on bulletlD
boards, and at other public places. This poster emphasizea the point advanced by the Treasury DeparW.
ment that every American can-and must-pitch in if the United States is to have the anna and the
-ols necessary to protect her freedom.
Sunday night on Zett er Avenue, someone was "having fun"
playing at "dropping:t'But thoae "having fun" ust not have enjoyed their fun for they
didn't wait to see It, M n as they had lit the fuse they j!Jlllped
- �--------------I in their car and fled the e like 1'I\ta from'flre,
Liberty Bell Auto
Tax Stamp Now
On Sale at Post Office
The largest gathering of stock­
holders ever held by the States­
boro Production Credit association
attended the eighth annual meet
here Tuesday at which time re­
porta on the operations of the as­
sociation were made, two directors
were elected and representatives
-:=====:::====�===============of the Production Credit Corpora- _
tion of Columbia made talks,
The meeting, held at the Bul­
loch coounty court house, was op­
ened with a prayer by Rev. L. E.
Will�, I!Utor'of tbe.StAiUlm'O
e iiiifl8tcnurcii. .T� 'flooge.,
presiden t of the assocla tIcn, pre­
sided and extended a w�lcome to
the members. H. H, Durrence, a
director from Evans county, gave
the annual directors' report and
among these staiements he made
was the fact that in eight years
of operation the association lost
oniy one,twentieth of one per cent
on loans. R. F. Donaldson, secre­
tary-treasurer of the association,
gave the secretary's report which
included a financial statement,
The report showed that the asso­
ciation had grown In members
<from 1934 10 1941 from 155 mem­
bers to 588; that th� amount loan­
ed during that period had increas­
ed .from $44,741 to $200,301; that
the reserve grew from $361 in
1934 to $15,012 in 1941, and that
the total net worth of the associa­
tion in 1941 was $112,422.
J, L. Renfroe, Statesboro attor­
ney, made a short talk to the
members and H. G. Waller, field
representative of the' Production
Credit corporatIon, made an ad­
dress on "Production Credit Sys­
tem and Its Services,"
Burbon DeLoach, of Evans
county, was elected as a director
for three years to succeed him.elf,
and John H, Moore, of Bulloch
county, was re-elected for three
years to succeed himself. During
the meeting many questiona were
aaked by the fanner-members and
the meeting was thrown open for
discussion at several points, The
Statesboro Production Credit as­
sociation serves Bulloch and
Evans counties.
bond.
Dr. D. L. Deal Has Opposition
In County Primary February 18
Only one candidate running in the Bulloch coun­
ty primary to be held Wednesday, F1eb.18, will have
opposition, it was announced here Saturday.
When the qualifying deadline --------------­
was reached Saturday, Dr, Dan L,
Deal, candidate for representative
in the Georgia general assembly,
had oppositlon. Darwin B. Frank­
Un announced as .e candidate to
succeed Dr. Deal. Harry S . .Aiken
is unopposed,
The ballot will be a brief one
and wiII carry the names of the
following:
For judge of the City Court of
Statesboro, Linton G, Lanier; for
chairman -of the board of county
commissioners, Fred W. Hodges;
for member board of commissions,
J. A. ("Gus") Denmark and T,
Oscar Wynn; [or the general as­
sembly, Harry S. Aiken, Dr. Dan­
iei L. Deal and Darwin B. Frank­
lin. In this race Mr. Aiken is un­
opposed and Mr. Franklin. is run­
ning against Dr, Deal.
'Fun In Food' Is
P.-T. A. Subject at
January Mooting
"Fun in Food," a color film, wiil
be presented through the local
medical auxiliary at the regular
meeting of the parent-teacher as­
sociation here this afternoon at
2:30 in the Lanier mortuary's au-
ditoriwn.
.
The moyie Is recommended by
the Medical Society of Georgia
and points out the importance of
food and good quality and a well­
balanced diet. The film is of inter­
est to all teachers and children,
Two other liims will be shown
at the same meeting.
'Cartwheels to
Keep 'Em Rolling,'
Says Thomas DeLoBAlh
"Oartwheel. to keep 'em
roUlng," proudly prodalma
Thomas DeLoae,h, of Nwnbel'
3 Orescent drive. Statelboro,
as he marchel Inte the poet
ortl�e lugging 37 IUver doUar .
pleees to buy a sbare In Amer­
lea In the form of a defen...
SPCA Grows
From 155 10 588
IIlr. DeLoach has been laV­
Ing pennies for more tban five
years and aa he ia� 100 be
would exchanll" tbem for a
8lIver dollar or a "cartwheel"
as they are knoWII to the old­
timers. Some of the Iilver dol­
lars he secured from the
banks, others he secnred over
_ � CIOIUlb' vdiNe Jta-a.ld�
find them.
Now Uncle 8a� has them
"nd Thomaa lias a defenae
bond.
The thlrty .. leven Itcart­
wneels" weighed two and one­
half pounds. rrbe oldeot is
dalod 1819.
Counly 4-Hslers
Name Officers
'tITiLi!lON'�H'iiLiJli
"
(By TOMMIE SANDERS.)
The Stilson 4-H club met Jan. 13
with Miss Irma Spears. Record
books were given to the girls and
officers for the new year were
elected as follows:
President, Effie L. Brown; vice­
president, Helen Chassereau; sec­
retary, Mildred Sapp; recreational·
leader, Alva Pearl McElveen; 4-H =============­
club sponsor, Addie Jean Sanders;
reporter, Tommie Sanders,
The girls were informed by Miss
Spears that only one record book
would be given this year because
at the lack of paper in the drive
for national defense program.
ESLA 4-H OLUB
(By BE'ITY HOOD)
The Esla 4-H club held its regu­
lar meeting on Jan. 16. Seventeen
girls were present. The following
new officers were elected:
President. Vera Newmans; vice­
president, Betty Hood; secretary­
treasurer, Emmagene Futch; re­
porter, Mildred Myers; recreation,
Minnie Lee Burke.
These officers pledged to give
their best support and co-operai­
tion to their club in 1942. Miss
Irma Spears, our home demonstra­
tion agent, presented projects and
contests which the girls could par­
t,lcipate in. Each girl selected the
projects which she will carry, A
record book was given to each
club member to keep throughout
the year,
R, E. A. Elects
Officers at Annual
Meeting at Metter
Perry Kennedy, of Metter, was
elected president of the Excelsior
R. E. A. at the annual membership
meeting in Metter on Monday of
this week. W. O. Coleman was
named vice-presid�nt, and Arthur
Holloway, secretary-treasurer.
The directors elected are John
Ollif.f, Ivy Anderson, W. L, McEl­
veen, Hardwick Lanier and Sam
Brannen.
The feature of the meeting was
the traveling display of electrical
quipment sponsored by the Rural
Eiectrificatlon Adm inlstratlon,
demonstrating how electriCity can
pay its wayan the fann and in
the home.
-------- -------
DENMARK 4-ft OLUB
(By BENITA ANDERSON.)'
The Denmark 4-H club met
Monday, Jan, 19: At this meeting
we elected the following officers:
President, Mary Waters; vlce­
president, Sally Fordham; secre­
tary and treasurer! Frances Ger­
rald; reporter, Benita Anderson;
recreational leader, Betty Zetter­
ower.
We have two new members, An·
nie Mae He'ndly and Jacquelyn
Aldrich.
Our enrollr"ent for the year has
been completed, and Miss Irma
Spears, county home demonstra­
tion agent, outlined the projects
and contests to be carried out
this year. Every girl has started
three or more projects in home­
making.
Home Living is
Farm Bureau Aim
The Bulloch county Farm Bu­
reau will study ways of living in
the home during the duration of
the war, Fred G. Blitch, president,
announces. Mr, Blitch stated that
the regular meeting Friday night,
Jan. 23, at 7 p.m. In the court
house, would deal with this sub­
ject entirely, except for the annual
election of officers.
The Warnock Home Demonstra­
tion club wl1l present a skit on
''Why and How to Help Win This
War." Miss Frances Phillips, FSA
home superv,isor, will discuss
methods of making the home more
livable during the period when so
much time will have to be spent
at home. A free educational mo·
tion picture on uHome As You
Make W' will be shown. The pic­
ture deals with the developing of
the interior of home to make it
more livable and 'to shorten the
hours that will have to be spent
in the home.
-Mr. Blitch asked that all the
members possible be present forAfter carrying rural mall for the annual electlon of officers.
twenty-eight years, Melvin Hen- Serving with Mr. B!itch now are B-AOT PLAY, TO BE AT
drix, Statesboro rural mall carrier, John H. Olfif as vice-president, MIDDLEOROUND SOHOOL
retired last week at the age of 65. PauT F. Gr-oover as secretary- Middleground school will present
Mr. Hendrix was told that he I treasurer and E. L. Anderson, the three-act play, "Cheerio My
might confinue working for anoth-I county delegate. Each of these Of-,
Deario," at the school auditorium
er year but he preferred to quit ficers are to be elected Friday on Friday evening, Feb, 6, at
on a half-salary basis. night. .7:30 o'clock.
Three Bulloch 4-H
Boys Awarded
Medals for Merit
Three Bulloch county 4-H club
boys were awarded medals this
week for iheir outstanding work
in 1941,
George Thomas Holloway re­
ceived a gold medal for general
excellency in 1941. His most out­
standing achie"emellt was the win­
ning of the grand championship in
Statesboro and Metter with his
two baby beef steers. These 'two
steers sold for $618.95, He Is now
a freshman at the University of
Georgia College of Agriculture.
Carl Deal and Toy Hollings"
worth, West Side clubsters, were
awarded bronze medals for their
work with the paint team demon­
stration. They are still in school
at Statesboro and West Side, re­
spectively.
MELVIN HENDRIX, R. F. D,
MAIL OARRIED, RETIRES
AFTER 28 YEARS SERVIOE
North Main Street-R. E, Bra­
dy, Chas. E. Cone and Harry
Cone; South Main street, E. L.
Akins, H, W. Smith and Everett
Williams; West Main street, B. B.
Morris, A, C. Bradley and M. E,
Alderman; East Main street, I. S.
Aldred, D. P. Averitt and L. M.
Durden; V i n e street, Horace
Smith and Frank Olliff. Court
house a-nd lawyers, Hinton Booth,
J. E, McCroan and P. H, Preston.
Wholesale and retail gas stations,
A, B. McDougald, Lannle F. Sim­
mons and L. E, Tyson, Doctors,
�:: :t":f��B�
ehll- bOlpltai and nurses, Hoke S. Brun-
Mrs, HasilngiJ an er'-CiiIi\ "' ft;:'ti'Al1I�ilM".it.�IIII\!!�."••1
are considered the best in the rai mall carriers Arthur Turner
field. A't the New York World's and Henry Ho�lI, County agent
Fair they presented one of the and government offices, Byron
most outstanding shows. These Dyer and Sarah Hall. Howard
versatile fittIe wooden actors give Lumber company Mrs, Mamie Lou
an excellent performance, Kennedy. Darby Lwnber company,
panun .tng j.tauow spaau JUM B, W. Knight, City schools, J. H,
Morrison, Mrs, B. B. Morris and
Mrs, Everett Williams. Social
clubl, Mrs, B. H. Ramsey and Mrs.
Brantley Johnson for the Wom­
an's club.
BulJocb countlau b II ran
marchlnr liP 1.0 the poat office
thl. week 10 plank down tbelJo
,:1.09 for the Uberty BeD
SUckers repr_ntlng the neW
federal tax on automob1lee for
the first ball of 1M2.
When you buy your Itamp
tbe POfit offlee antborltl... rive
you a _t card whlab has to
be filled 'out and mailed to the
ooDeotor of intemal revenue.
ThIa card is you evidence that
you have paid the tax. A no­
tice un the card ltatee that
the ltamp II evidence of pay­
ment of the tax and the Itlck­
er ltamp abould be affixed to
thc Instrument panel Or oome
conlplc;noua place 10 that It
can eaally be _.
They didn't wait to 1
near the ''!fun'' was figh
that a lady, desperately III In a home
for her life. They didn't hear the lady
the words buring in her brain "AIR
sec light after light tum on in the
Avenue---eltlzens worried about what
Hounded like a bomb
exp�.
No! they were IIhavinl' II!
With the city in the of training for Civilian Defense in the
case of an actual air rBlel, me one Is mean enough to imitate, in
sound, that which we pray ill never happen to us, but know that It
can.
.
With a ship sunk. off the st of North Carolina-not so far �m
here-some person or pe
at bomb dropping."
It was a mean and aespi�le form of fun. With our nation at war
and our citizens exertlnll
%
effort to take it in their stride, some­
'one sinks low enough to pi at what could prove a stwnbling block
to that stride,
To those who have had ir fun we say that we have so great a
contempt and detestation t: meanness of that sort or any sort, that
we could sooner make B �nd of aile who had committed murder,
Under such meanness we .rehend dishonesty; under dishonesty, in­
gratitude; under ingrati� oirreligion, and under this latter every
species of vice end immoraJlbo in human nature.
are mean enough to go around "playing
Marionells 10
Be Here Monday
Sue Hastings' Manionettes, the
largest and most active organiza­
tion of its kind in the country, will
appear here twice Monday at the
Georgia Teachers college auditori­
um. A matinee for chUdren will be
given at 3 o'clock and an evening
performance at 8 o'clock.
The Marionette matinee is es­
pecially for children. They will
piay ''Winnie the Pooh" and the
admission price is 10 centa. Eve-evil Quintet
od Season·
Winning 9 games and dropping
only two, the Statesboro High bas­
ket ball squads have made a suc­
cessful start of the 1942 season.
The past record of the team
reads as foUows:
Boys' games:
Statesboro, 23; G. T. C. Fresh-
men, 15.
·Statesboro, 24; Portal: 6.
Statesboro, 25; Metter, 12,
Statesboro, 26; Register, 30,
Statesboro, 28; Stilson, 48.
Statesboro 41, Glennville, �O.
Girls' games:
Statesboro, 26; Portal, 24.
Statesboro, 31l Metter, 16,
Statesboro, 31; Register, 18,
Statesboro, 33; Stilson, 30.
Statesboro, 32; Glennville, 31.
The following schedule was re-
leased this week by boys' Coach
("Red") Tyson and girls' Coach
Frank Rushing: (Each game in
this schedule is a double-header
with both the boys' team and the
girls' team playing.)
Thursday, Jan. 22: Nevils, here.
here,
Friday, Jan, 23: Claxton, there.
Tuesday, Jan. 27: Metter, here.
Friday, Jan. 30: Stilson, here.
Friday; Feb. 6: Register, here.
Tuesday, Feb. 10: Collins, there.
Friday, Feb, 13: Claxton, here.
Tuesday, Feb, 17: Collins, here.
Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
Feb. 19, 20 and 21: County tour­
nament,
For all home games the time is
7 :30, in the high school gym. Ad­
mission Is 10 and 15 cents.
WMU 10,Meei
al Corinlh
Mrs. E. A. Smith, superintend­
ent, announced this week the thir­
ty-seventh annuai session of the
Baptist Woman's Missionary union
of the Ogeechee River association
to be held at Corinth church on
Thursday, Jan. 29.
MI·s. Smith, in making the an­
nouncement. stated, "It is earnest­
ly desired that the women all over
this association shall assemble on
this day in numbers and spirit, 88
never before, to worship, plan and
pray for the ongoing of our mis­
sionary enterprise. Surely, this is
a time for Christian service. All
pastors are invited and urged to
(Oontinued on Back p...,.)
Rotarians Practice
'Singing Is
Good for the SoUl'
Putting into practice the preach­
ing that "singing Is good for the
soul," members of the Statesboro
Rotary club sang patriotic SOItJII
and heard Miss Eula Beth Jones
and Billy DeLoach sing, accompa­
nied by Miss Billie Turner, and
Marion Carpenter play, the aaxo­
phone, accompanied by Horace Mc­
Dougald,
The program was In charllO of
Horace McDougald, who stated
that now as never before there is
a need for people to sing. He
pointed out that "music has a defi­
nite part to play In this war."
Food-for-Victory
Campaign Begins
[n Bulloch County
Byron Dyer, chairman of the
gardening committee of the coun­
ty nutrition steering committee,
will present the program at the
meeting of that committee tonight
ne 7:30 at the Statesboro Woman's
club home.
Announcements will be made for
the canteer courses at this meet­
ing. Ali who are Interested In the
better foods and nutrition for vic­
tory campaign are invited to at­
tend the meeting.F. I. Williams Named
Field Supervisor of
Surplus Commodities
It was announced here, this
week that Frank I. Williams, of
Statesboro, has been named field
supervisor over thirty counties in
South Georgia for the Surplus
Commodities Administration.
Mr. Williams' duties include the
proper distribution of the surplus
commodities and the supervision
over the local organizations in
this section,
The appointment was made by
Judge Max L. McRae, director of
the state department of welfare.
Rex Trapnell to
Be Ordained Deacon
at Upper Lotts Creek
The church at Upper Lotts
Creek, near Portal, on Frida)' eve­
ning, Jan. 23, at 7:30, will -hold
special services for the -purpose of
ordaining to the office of deacon
in the church Bro. Rex Trapnell,
who was duly elected to this office
by the church in regular confer­
ence Dec. 27, 1941.
The presbytery wiU consist at
Elder C. E. Sanders, of B:ooklet;
Elder J. D. Durden, of Swainsboro;
the pastor, Elder J. Walter Hend­
ricks of Savannah, and the deacon
already In office, Bro. G. B. Hend­
ricks.
A general invitation is extended
to these exe,·clses.
Bulloch County
Boys Volunteer for
Foreign Duty
It was learned here this week
that Bruce Robertson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. 0, S. Robertson, had vol­
unteered �or foreign service With
the United States army. Robertson
has been stationed at Caml' Stew­
are and is now on his way to an
unknown destination.
Two other men from Bulloch
county volunteered for the same
service. They are Sam Martin and
KermIt Wllliams.
Graff Ballet Here
Tomorrow Night
at T. C. Auditorium
A $2.50 entertainment will be
offered tomorrow evening (FrI­
day) at 8 o'clock for 50 centa and
25 centa at the Georgia Teachers
college aUditorium when the col­
lege presenta the Graff Ballet.
The Graff Ballet bas beeu call­
ed Anleric�'1l most outatandlng
dance attraction and repreat;nts
the best in American and Eur0p­
ean talents,
PORTAL F.F,A. BOY8
ARE BUYINO DEFENSE
STAMPS
I. A. Brannen, of the Portal Fu­
ture Farmers of America, an­
nounced this week that the Poml
chapter now has $24.50 in defense
stamps as ;ts part in the national
defense program. Every member
of the chapter has (l book with a
nwnber of stamps,
Mr. Dorman said that the fea­
ture of the party will be a com­
munity sinll arranged by the
Statesboro Music club, with a
"very short" short talk or two and
dancing to the music of the S. H,
S, all-girl orchestra under the di·
rection at Marion carpenter.
Mr. Dorman stated that drive
for funds Ifor thc fight against in­
fantile paralysis will begin in the
city immediately and conclude
Wednesday, Jan, 28, Personal soli­
citation will be made in the city.
The members of the county com­
mi ttees wil1 work out their own
plans,
Individuals wh;' are not called
upon by the city committee mBl'
go by lin!! leave their eontrfbu­
tions with C, B, McAl1later at the
Sea Island bank or Dean Ander­
son at the Bulloch County bank,
The following committees have
been named, together with the
area in which they will work. (The
first name on each committee I.
the chairman):
STATESBORO BUSINESS
DlSTRlOT
BULLOOH OOUNIl'Y
OOMMl'l"1'D8
County schools, W, E. McEl­
veen and Mrs. Ernest Brannen;
Brooklet business district, HOMon
Wyatt and D. L, Alderman, Jr,;
schools and P.-T. A" Shelton E.
Goble and Mrs. John A. Robinson,
Stilson business district, Mrs. J. I.
Newman and Mrs. S. A. Driggers.
Stilson schools and P.-T. A., S, A,
DrIggers and Mrs. C. H. Cone,
Denmark business section, Mrs,
Carrie Griffin, Mrs, Lehman Zet­
terower and Mrs, H, H, Zetterow­
er. Schools and P,·T. A., Floyd
Weeks and Mrs, J. H, Ginn. Nev­
Ils business district, C. J. Martin
and Raymond Hodges; schools and
P.-T. A., It, E. Kicklighter and
Mrs. Delmas Rushing, Warnock
school anl! P,-T. ,ft., Frank Hook
and Mrs, Paul Groover, Esla school
and P,-T, A., Russell Strange and
Mrs. H. L, Hood.
Leefield school and P.-T, A.,
Milton Findley and Mrs, Dan
Hagin, Ogeechee school and P.-T.
A., Mrs, Ernest Brannen and Mrs,
Charlie Zetterower. Mlddieground
school anll P,-T. A" T. N, Oglesby
and Mrs. Carloa Brunson, Register
business dIstrict, Lee Brannen and
H. H. OlhM, Jr,; school and P.-T.
A., H, P. Womack and Mrs.
Frankie Wataon. Portal business
district, Ernest Carter and Arthur
Sparks; 5chools and P.-T, A., Ru­
pert Parrl'sh and Mrs. Ernest Wo­
mack, :Aaron station, Mr. and Mrs.
H. G. Aaron,
OOLLEGEBORO AND T. O.
Faculty, Z, S. Henderson, Miss
Mae Michael, Miss Sophie John­
son; siudent body, John Dunn, Eu­
la Betl\ Jones and Miss Edith
GullI; laboralory school, W,' L,
Dawns"
Funds will be deposited with J.
G. Watson, treasurer of the coun­
ty drive, at the city office
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SENTENCE SERMON
The everyday cares and dulles. whIch men
caU drudgery, are the weights and CDuntcl­
po,ses of the clock of tJme. gIVing Its pendu­
lum a true VIbration ana Its hands a I egular
motion and when they cease to hang upon its
wheels, the pendulum no longer SWings, the
hands no longer move, the clock stands StIU­
LongfeUow
-GIVE TO THE RED CROSS ,-
THE WAR HAS TOUCHED HER
TO MOST of us here In Statesboro and Bulloch
County the war IS sllll something to whIch we
listen about over the radIO and read about In our
morning and evening papers It IS stlll something
01 a shadow hovering high enough over us that we
gIve It httle heed
But to some, It IS a heart-rending reahty To
the mothers and fathers and 'VIves who have sons
and husbands In the armed forces who have
sons 10 tralnlJ1g camps, on the high seas, and In the
war area, It IS a shadow that is hovering close
about their hearts and souls
And to Mr and Mrs B W Shelnutt, of West
Main Street here In Statesboro, the war Is the
fea"cul chatter of red-breath anti-aircraft guns
and the screaming, struts of a crashing bomber and
death to thell' son
Since October 26 they have lived In hopes that
they would recClve word that the report of their
son "missing In action" would becom2 "found and
lIolng well" Then this month word comes "kllled
In actIOn during operations over Germany" and
they stIli have hopes, since the report IS made by
the German HIgh Command
But underneath that small hope they must know
that Barney Shelnutt, flyer In the Royal Air Force
of England, WIll fly no more, having glvell his life
for the Ideals that keep men free and for whIch
other men WIll fight and die as he
Our hats off to Mr B W. Shelnutt, and to Bar­
ney Shelnutt Americans say, "It shall not have
been In vain'"
-GIVE TO THE RED CROSS ,-
WE HAVE A NEW FffiE TRUCK;
WE SALUTE THE OLD FIGHTER
WE COMMEND the City CouncU on Its action In
purchasing a new fIre truck to add to the fire­
fIghting eqUIpment of the CIty of Statesboro
For a quarter of a century the American La­
France fire-fIghter has put out fires In Statesboro
and surrounding sections On the day before
ThanksgIVing, 1917, she was a thing of beauty, ad­
mIred by the entIre population And Immediately
after she won the heal ts of the people, she proved
herself at the biggest fire In the history of the
city, "the oil null fire"
Every native son of Statesboro, at some time in
hIS life, followed the fIre truck to a fire They
stood by and listened to her pump her heart out
and thrilled at the stream of water she forced out
of the hose lines under hIgh pressure
But In the last few years, old age crept up on
Statesboro's pride and JOY and now a new fflre­
fIghter wIll take hel place She dId a good Job and
saved the CIty of Statesboro thousands of dollars,
and now she can take I t easy and let the "young­
uns" do the heavy work
Statesboro now has a new fire truck'
-GIVE TO THE RED CROSS'-
FffiST-AID TRAINING IS
A GOOD TIllNG TO HAVE
MORE THAN seventy-five cItizens of Statesboro
are taking the flrst-a�d courses under the direc­
tion of the Clvllian Defense CounCIl and directed
by Dr. John Mooney, of the /Emergency MedIcal
Services of the Council.
These people are learning what to do and how
,100
10
-GIVE TO THE RED CROSS!-
LEAVE IT TO THE JAYCEES!
ARTHUR TURNER, Postmaster, patd a fme trib-
ute to the member s of the JUntOI Chamber of
Commerce, the County School Superintendent and
the Schools of Bulloch Coun ty In their Defense
Stamp buying campaign
The campaign, the Idea of the Jaycees. and being
directed by County School Superintendent Earl Mc­
Elveen, IS making every school child In the county
Defense Stamp and Bond-consclous The children
are not only putting then savings In bUYing a
share of AmeTlca In the form of Defense Stamps,
but they are helping sell theIr p81 ents a share In
thiS great nation
The Jaycees. III offellllS addItional Inducement,
are gOing to gl"e the class of each school bUYing
the most stamps a doll8l's worth of stamps, and to
goes a $25 bond
Leave It to the Jaycees to put something over
-GIVE TO THE RED CROSS'-
THE DIVE BOMBER PILOT
liE'S A MAN WIth a message for a speck below on
the sea A message of Vindication from -free
peoples, standing firm In protection of theb way
of life
LIke others who SIt today grim-faced, behind
the turrets of our Navy's guns, inSIde the steel
bowels of roiling Juggernauts, or who pace a lonely
sentry's frozen vigIl, he has a right to expect the
sohd support of an RI oused and fighting nation
No, he need never count himself alone I Not as
long as 130,000,000 determined people "ave taIlor
money or heart left to gIve' Backing up our boys
has become the honored prIVIlege of every loyal
American
How many Defense Bonds have you bought·
-GIVE TO THE RED CROSS ,-
Now Let's Turn In and Do a Good Job
for the Infantile Paralysis DrIve
The Editor's Uneasy Chair
TODAY, Thursday, January 15. W,ll be Clear and Cold FIshing poor
FRIDAY, January 16, WIll be Cle ar and Cold FIshing very poor
SATURDAY, January 17, W,ll be Cold and Snow Don't go Fishing'
SUNDAY, January 18, WIll be Clear and Cold FIshing still bad
MONDAY, January 19, WIll be Cl ear and Cold FIshing still bad
TUESDAY, Jan 20, Clear. Cold You're a dope to go fIshing
WEDNESDAY, January 21, WIll be Clear and Cold. Ditto
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IIIN MOM lUI WID TltUI III IlT
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ZS 26 27 28 29 30 31... But Don't Blame Us If the Almanac Is Wrong
AFl'ER JANUARY 19 when the old famtly bus
hits the bumps In the roads and highways of Bul­
loch county she'll be shaking the clapper of the
famed old LIberty Bell, gIVing It a ring for victory
The new fr,deral automobile tax stamp which will
cost you $209 WIll be pasted on your windshield
and the stamp bears a sketch of the LIberty Bell
of historlcal fame AND THE LAW SAYS THAT
YOU SHALL RING IT' So get your stamp now
flam the Post Office and begin ringing It for all
It's WOl th
WE'RE GLAD to see that MIS I PIke IS going
to continue Opel aung the business of her late hus­
band. I Pike For il ever we needed a business
like Mr PIke conducted It IS now What with re­
tr eadlng tires (,f and when you can get your tire
man at It) It looks like retreading the seats of our
pants IS next In line For years Mr Pike kept our
race-track SUIt In shape to wear to church on first
Sundays
THIS WEEK WE STAND conected Recently In
thiS column In WIlting of things to come, we said,
And preachers nre gomg to see many new faces
10 the back lOWS of their churches ' Brother Coal­
son of the Baptist Church, calls our attention to
thc fact that the back lOWS of the churches are
now full, that the new faces Will be seen on the
front rows And he s right, unless the new ones
get there first 10 ordel to secure a seat on the
back rows
IF NOTHING HAPPENS. the contracts on our
$350,000 alarport WIll be let tomorrow Oh, great
day-we hope'
OUR FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS, Mr and
Mrs R E L MajOrs of the Claxton EnterpTlse,
have a son Frank, who on Dec 8 was In the Philip.
pmes, just eight mIles flam Mamla. WIth Uncle
Sam's army They have not heard from son Frank
smce Nov 24 Many of us here In Statesboro
know Frank and are hopmg that Mr and Mrs Ma­
jors hear from hIm soon and that he's stin In
there gIving those Japanese hell
AND WE HAVE MANY frIends and neIghbors
m Statesboro and Bulloch County whose sons are
In that war area who have not been heard from
And they are 1I"lng In hopes that the old saYing.
"No news Is good news," stili holds good but
where's the consolation In that.,
PHIL BEAN IS our nonunatlOn for the man of
Jim News
EDITOR'S NOTE Jun Coleman, advertlsmg director of The Bulloch Herald and now editor of the
Southeast Air Corps Tralmng Center News at Maxwell FIeld m Montgomery, Ala, sends us thIS week-
from SEACTCSends
the week Phil IS an Instructor m the Clvilian De­
fense Council's first-aid courses bemg given night­
ly at the high school There IS a certam grimness
In the COUl ses Since they 81 e bemg given to pr e­
pare our citizens to act In case of air raids But
Phil takes the edge off tha t and doesn t give hIS
pupils time to think on It It's a Job that must
be done and Phil injects a high degt ee of humor In
doing It One cal) hear his infectious laugh rmg­
Ins throughout the halls of the school building and
one forgets that one IS learmg how to patch up a
splintered arm or leg or bandage a bleeding
place or to I CV1ve an unconSCIOUS person But un­
der Phil's instrucuons they are learning It just as
well
JOHN MOONEY, In charge of the first-RId in­
struction, has gathered together a swell bunch of
instructors to give the courses and It IS to their
credit that nearly one hundred citlzens BI e glVlnS
twenty hours of their tIme to learn what they are
teachlllg Those InstructOl s are PhIl Bean HBI ry
Dodd, George Lamer, Earl McElveen Mrs M A
SpIvey James Johnston, Bill Alderman, John Bar­
geron, Elizabeth SorrIer and Catherine Mulkey If
an air r8ld does hIt us, It Is gOIng to find enough
people In Statesboro wlfh suffiCIent tramlng to do
the right thing at the right tIme If we never
have an air raId we still have people who can do
the TIght thing at the TIght tIme In case of an
emergency
WILL HAGINS, BILL STRICKLAND, EDGAR
HART AND PRINCE PRESTON are dOIng a good
job tt ammg men to become aUXiliary firemen and
policemen to serve In case of an emergency It IS
good to know that we are getting and tha t we're
not letting thiS thmg Hwar conditlonmg" get us
down
MORE THINGS YET TO COME
have inSisted upon two palrs of trousers per SUit
are going to be out of luck OPM says "no more
two-trouser SUItS" And double-breasted SUItS WIll
be definitely "out" next fall And the coat to your
SUIt may not even have pockets And the la­
dies are pretty sure to be wearing shorter skirts
all a part of a wool conserva tion program of
the natIon So If you're thinking of stocking up
WIth woolen clothes, conSider what your wool-con�
serving neighbor may thinK when you step out next
fall
OADETS I,EARN ALL THE ANSWERS
WIth the Red ClOSS speCIal IVai relief campaIgn FROM LITTLE RED BmLE
Iy news of actIvities In the Air Corp.
OffIce
Jim IS on ac tlve duty at Maxwell FIeld In the Public RelatIons
about complete, let snow tUI n m and do as good
a Job for t1'e Infllntlle ParalYSIS drIve whIch begins
thIS week and concludes on January 31 Bulloch
County's quota has been fIxed at $750 and there
should be no II ouble In I RIsing that amount of
money, especlOlly In vIew of the fact that 50 per
cent of the money contTlbuted WIll be spent at
home
Bulloch County's quota can be and WIll be raIsed,
accordmg to Alh ed Dorman, County ChaIrman, If
the people of Bulloch maintain the Interest they
have heretofOl e manifested In tl ylng to stamp out
this dread dIsease
Statesboro and Bulloch County have heretofore
done their part In Infantile paralYSIS campalagns,
and we feel confident they WIll not be lackmg In
the present drIVe
-GIVE TO THE RED CROSS-
FROM OTHER PAPERS
HUNDREDS OF PIGS WILL BUY
DEFENSE BONDS AND STAMPS
Members of the QUItman Farm ProductIOn Credit
corporatIOn whIch held ItS annual meeting here
Tuesday, went hog WIld. so to speak, over a Plg­
For-VIctory plan One hundred farmers present
agreed to take one little p'g, feed hIm out, grow
hIm up to hog-hood and sell hIm and Invest the
money In Defense Bonds
Not only that. the farmers started a campaIgn
to get e"ery farm famIly In Brooks, Lowndes, Ech­
ols, and Thomas counties, which are comprtsed In
the aSSOCIatIon, to have a little VICtOry pIg They
are gOing to appeal to the vocatIOnal teachers In
schools and get them to get the chIldren started
The farm women are gomg to raise Victory pigs
The farmers figure that they WIll be dOing dou­
ble duty raiSing a pIg whIch WIll Increase food re­
sources seIling him and bUYing bonds whIch will
aId In licking the enemy There are a lot of things
farmers can do, but rRlslng pIgs IS one of the best
things they do and here they are dl aftlng an army
of pIgs fOl VICtOry
Judging from the enthUSiasm WIth whIch the plan
was greeted It won't be long befOle patrIOtic PIgs
WIll be rooting on every farm In the South The
farmers here speCIfied that every pIg must be nam­
ed Victory It would be called VIctorIa If a female
VIctor If a male 01' Just V'c for short, but It must
be named VIctory WIth this name It would be
more hkely to receive every care Every time VIC­
tory IS fed a pan of skIm milk or whatever makes
pIgs grow fast and fat, It would be another set­
back for HItler and the Mikado -QUItman Free
Press
. Snap to, Dodo Get your head out of the
cockpIt and sound off'"
And woe be unto the newly·arrlved aViatIOn cadet
In the Southeast Air Corps Training Center who,
not haVing read carefully hIS "little red Bible," falls
to I eact properly to that upperclassman command
If t',e newcomer has studIed hIS "Bible," he
knows that tlllS IS what was said "Come to atten­
tIOn, MIster Pay attentIon to what IS going on and
give me your name and designation"
The "little red BIble" Is, In fact, a small blue
booklet entitled ''Take-Off,'' and It's one of the
f" st and most Important things acqulTed by new
cadets on arrival at the Replacement Center at
Maxwell Field WIthin ItS 53 two-and-a-half by
fIve-Inch pages IIc the answers to nearly every
problem the cadet WIll face during hIS first few
weeks of training
Careful reading, therefore, WIll save a lot of
learning the hard way The "dodo' WIll learn from
"Take-Off" that he must be restraIned, but must
keep a sense of honor, that an unalterable sense
of humor IS the most Important Single attrtbute an
officer can have, that he has four stages of school­
Ing ahead of 111m He WIll learn how to address fel­
low-cadets, upperclassmen and officers. holY to be­
have In the mess hall, and how to conduct:. hImself
In public He WIll be gIVen a hint of the lespon­
Slblllty he will assume WIth hIS commIssion as a
second lieutenant upon graduatIOn. he'll even learn
when he may and may not use slang, and under
what circumstances it Is permIssible to dIsregard
an order
Southeast AIT Corps offICIals doolgned "Take-Off '
to break the cadet In to what the natIOnal emer­
gency has made an extremely shOl t transItIon per­
Iod beween CIVIlIan lIfe and a career as an offIcer
In the United States Army Air Forces
We who
LISIEN '"f0 Tt'lI? BUD,
JIM PRI(E HAP �TH HI!> =
E:ARS FROST- �rrn:.N LAST
WE.DNESPAY NIGHT: (AN
YOU '�A0INE. fHAT ?
(WIIII_Ior.lco)
The Farnify
Health Chat
HI!lALTH WORK ON
TilE DEFENSE FRONT
Defense and defense work Is up­
permost In all minds today All
public health offIcers nurses.
technicians, cngmcers, etc I must
and WIll be ready to perform any
duties required of them In the
cause of national defense
The Georgia Department of
Public Health IS already actively
engaged In the defense efforts Dr
T F Abel crornbie, director of tlie
department, IS chairman of Emer­
gency Medica I Service fOI CIvilian
Defense and organizatton plans
at e being rushed to completion
The engineer mg division IS
working on the problem of safe
water and sewage disposal plants
In army camps and extra-canton­
ment OJ cas The specimen load of
the laboratory diVISIOn has been
grea tly InCI eased due tot tests run
for selective service boards Pub­
lic health nurses are teaching
classes in home hygiene and care
of the SIck The nutrruon program
IS eo-operating WIth the national
nutritton council for defense m an
cffort to teach the Importance of
proper food for national health
The industrial hygiene divlslon IS
engaged 10 studYing defense plants
to prevent dIsease among the
workers All other d,v,Sions of the
department are co-operating and
Will continue to co-operate m the
all out defense effort
It WIll take the Universal partIc­
IpatIOn of every individual In our
natIon to do a home defense Job
that WIll be really worthwhIle and
whIch WIll result In strengthemng
our peopfe for the task ahead
THE DOOTOR!S OONTRI­
BUTION TO DEI"l!lNSE
The contTlbutlOn of the medical
profeSSIon to national defense de­
serves the WIdest possiole recogni­
tIOn and understanding
Since the passage of the Select­
I"e ServIce Act some 6 444 medI­
cal boarils have been established In
thIS country They have claimed
the servIces of more than 25.000
phYSICIans and 6.000 dentists
These men have examined upwards
of 2,000,000 selectees-and they
have not received one solitary pen­
ny m remunerafion If the exami­
nations were appraised at the low
fIgure of $10 thIS would amount
to an outTlght donatIOn of $20-
000 000 by the medIcal profession
to the cause of natIOnal defense
And that contribution has been
made at a bme when most groups
are looking for new ways to tap
the federal treasury
ThiS nation's goal IS not to
merely create and tlam a big ar­
my The goal IS an army which
WIll be phYSICally and mentally su­
perIOr The doctors who have gIv­
en theu sel vices so freely to the
nation are dOing much to bring
that about The examInations pro­
Vided selectees are complete and
searching In thousands of in­
stances they have been the means
of unearthing disabilItIes that men
dId not .Kiiow they had, and start­
Ing them on curative programs
And after a selectee Is taken Into
the army. he IS gIven further ex­
haustIve examinations and tests by
the army medIcal corps, whIch IS
laregly made up of reserve medical
offIcers who have been eailed Into
service from prtvate life
It can be saId categorically that
thIS IS tne healthIest army we
have ever had TheIr phYSIcal re­
qUIrements are unprecedentedly
hIgh - far hIgher, for Instance.
than tHose prevailing In Europe
The doctor plays a great role In
natIOnal defense
---I
THE TYPHOID OARRIER
The nun,oer of people attacked
and kIlled by typhOId fever has
been greatly reduced In recent
years
In 1935 there were 1,013 cases
of typhOId reported In GeorgIa.
WIth a rate per 100,000 population
of 334 In 1940, only 487 cases
were reported WIth a rate of 15 6
The fatahty rate remains almost
stable during the fIve-year peTlod
except for 1935 when It was 258
The most Important procedure
In the control of typhoid is the de­
tection of the human carriers and
the close superVISion of such car­
lIers until theIr bodies have ceas­
ed to throw off the germs of th,s
disease
Physlcmns should not dismiss a
typhOId case until laboratory find­
Ings are negatIve, for It Is by this
method only that the disease can
be eradIcated AvaIlable fIgures for
1941 sliO\v that eleven typhOId car­
TIers were located Since a deflmte
search for carriers was instituted
In the state, a lotal of 151 carriers
have been discovered
Detection ana supervISIon of
such carriers IS of foremost 1m ..
portance and flte endeavor should
receIve co-operatIOn and 81d of all
health offIcers and private phYSi­
Cians.
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SOCIETY
iss Evelyn Lee Becomes Bride Of
Brantley Johnson In Lovely Wedding
A marriage marked by beauty
d sirnpllcity was that of MISS
Evelyn Lee, daughter of G FLee
�d the late Lilla Williams Lee. of
bf Brooklet, to John Brantley
Johnson, Jr, son of Mr and Mrs
Brantley Johnson, which was
uietly solemntzdd Satui day after­
hoon at the home of Mr and MIS
,. S Kelley on South Main street
In the PI escnce of the immediate
lamllles and a few close frlends
b, C M Coalson performed the
pI caslve rmg cei emony
The spacious I ecepuon hall was
eautif'ully decorated for the wed-
ding, an Improvised altar being
placed directly oppostto the claSSIC
mantel outlined with trailing srm­
lax Effective arrangements of
pink gtadloh and burning tapers In
cathedral candelabra were placed
against a background of native
evergreens and ferns
A program of nuptial mUSIc
[was presented by MISS BIllie Tur­
Iner, pm",st, and MISS Betty Mc­
ILemore, SOlOISt, prim to and dur­
ling the readmg of the vows Thealtar candles wele hghted by MIS
Annie Laurie Johnson, sister of
the groom, and G C Colemlln, Jr
Adding to the beauty of the b,,­
dal scene were the double statrs
IWlth
raUlngs entWined WIth smil­
ax and the landing where the
stairs conv.. ged gracefully decor­
ated with maldenhatr ferns placed
m fronl of the lovely Windows A
large white wedding bell hung ov­
er the central stairs
The bTlde descended the stall's
WIth her Sister, MISS Eunice Lee,
maId of honor, and her only at­
temlant, and they were met at the
altar by fite groom and hIS best
man, Albert Braswell
The maid of honor wore a dusty
pink alpaca suit WIth brown ac­
ceessories Her corsage was of
plllk roses
Miss Anme LaurIe Johnson wore
a smart (Wo-plece SUlt combining
black and watermelon pmk faIlle
Her shouldel spray was of pink
camaUon.
Mrs Brantley Johnson, mother
of the groom, wore a dMense blue
alpaca SUIt WIth matching accesso­
ries accerited by a corsage of
American Beauty roses
The bride was exceptIOnally
lovely In a fur-trimmed costume
suit of madonna blue WIth navy
accessories She wore a corsage of
purple-throated orchIds
Immediately following the cere­
mony the bTldal couple were hon­
ored with a reception forming a
receIving line before the altru, the
bridal pair, their parents, the maid
of honor and the best man
The bTlde's table 11\ the dlnlllg
room was overlaId with a hand­
some lace cover and centered with
a silver vase filled WIth white car­
nations and gladioli Mrs Josh La­
nier, Misses Helen and Catherme
Rowse, Annie Laurie Johnson, LII­
han Blankenship and Dot Reming­
ton served Ice cream and Indlvld-
ual bride's cake and nunts
Among the out-of-town guests
were G �-. Lee, father of the
brlde, and W N Lee, of Brooklet,
01 other 01 the bride Mrs Randall
r'cney, of Decatur, }\Ills J P.
Veal, of Brooklet, and Judge T J
e.vans, of Sylvania
Later In the arternoon Mr and
Mrs Johnson left lor an extended
toUl 01 F'lorida, going down the
east coast and returning via the
west coast
lite bride, tormerty of Brooklet,
has made her home -ror several
tealS In Statesboro where she. has
oeen employed at EllIS Drug store
1 he gloom 19 court reporter for
he Ogeechee circuit
In case of an enemy air I UJd
How to render first RId to the Injured IS a good The Almanac Says the Weather This Week on ...
thing to know in times of pence as well as in time
of war and ,f we should neve, be subjected to an
air raid, those who at e taking the course Will
have spent then lime to an excellent end
A life, or several lives, may depend upon one's
ability to administer Iirst aid at the scene of an
accident And In the case of a major disaster In
our community, seventy-Iive men and women
trained in saving lives can work wonders
And even if we never need It, first aid trammg
IS a good thing to have
LUNOHEON AT JAEOKEL
HO'l'EL ASSEMBLES
''IN'l'JUJ NOUS ()LUB
A dellgntful event of Fllday
WIiS the Entre Nous luncheon at
�:d��:�e�sh����e:lth Mrs H D
The table was gracefully center­
ed WIth red and whIte carnations
pleasingly combined WIth fern and
whIte narClSSI.
Covers were laId for Mrs W D.
Anderson, Mrs Chff Bradley, Mrs
Glenn Jenmngs, Mrs W H Bhtch,
Mrs Fred T Lamer and Mrs W
S Hanner
After luncheon the ladies went
to Mrs Anderson's home on Zet­
terower avenue and sewed for the
Red Cross Later In the afternoon
the hosless served cold drinks
SURPRISE BIR{l'HDAY
LUNOHJ!:ON'
Dell Anderson was delightfully
sUlpllsed SatUlday as Mrs Ander­
son complimented him with a
luncheon at their home
Covers weI e laId for Mr and
Mrs W H Goff, Mr. and Mrs W
D Anderson, Mr and Mrs B8I tow
Lamb and Mr and Mrs Anderson
The luncheon tables were cen­
tered WIth red and whIte camtions
In a Silver vase
BRIDGE GUILD
On FTlday afternoon Mrs Henry
Ellis entertained the Bridge Gulld
at her home on North Main street
The hostess used calendula In the
rooms where the guests played
brIdge.
A double deck of cards went to
Mrs Herman Bland for hIgh
SCOle A line handkerchief and
sachet went to Mrs. H D. Everett
for low
Mrs EIlJS served chIcken salad
sandWIches, fruit cake topped WIth
whIpped cream and RUSSian tea
Other guild members presen t
were Mrs Walter Aldred, Mrs
Talmadge Ramsey, Mrs Bernard
McDougald, Mrs Lanme Simmons,
Mrs Claud Howard and Mrs Bird
Damel
Alert!
Far off America's shoreS-In the Atlantic, in the Pa­
clfi�, at VItal outposts everywhere-patrol planes dot
the skIes, constantly on the alert against enemy craft
of every kInd.
At home, CIvilians too are on the alert_ And busi­
ness guards Itself agaInst enemies within-the irre­
.ponslble mInority who imagine they dare scoff at
law and decency.
When that happens in the retailing of beer, Geor­
gia's $10,000,000 beer industry acts. The handful who
won't clean up are turned over to the authorltl.. to
close upl
Only reputable beer dealers deserve reputMlle
patronage. That's how YOU can help_
BREWERS& BEER D,I"TRIBUTORSL&ItIIti!Iit tJjf(�iIi
JUDGE JOHN S, WOOD, State Director
532 Hurt Building A,I•• ,., 0.0....•
PUBLISHED IN COOPERATION WITH THE UNITED BREWERS INDUSTRIAL FOUNDATION
HOBSON DU BOSE, Prop.
MRS. BOB POUND
ENTERTAINS SATZLLITES
On Thursday afternoon, Mrs
Pound was hostess to the Satel­
lites at her home on Savannah
avenue. Calendula and calleneo
were used In the rooms where the
guests played bridge.
Defense stampa went to Mrs
Wendell Burke, with top score, to
Mrs Bunny Cone, with second
high, and to Mrs Bird Daniel, for
cut.
Mrs Pound served tomato aspic,
cheese straws, pickles and coffee
Other players were Miss Helen
Brannen, Mrs Hollis Cannon, Mrs
J. L Jackson, Mrs Cohen Ander­
son and Mrs Frank Mikell
Mrs Edwin Groover, Miss Mary Business Girls'
Virginia Groover and Mrs Frank
Grimes were visitors In Savannah Club to Study
Saturday. Canteen Service
Mrs Walter Ald'red, Jr, and
Mrs J L Matthews spent Satur­
day In Savannah
Frank Aldred, navy recruiting
officer, located at Vidalia, visited
hIS parents, Mr and Mrs W H
Aldred, Sr , Sunday
Jack Harvllle, of Chapman
Springs, spent several days WIth
his paren ts, Mr and Mrs Sam
Harvllle -
Mr and Mrs Buford Knight at­
tended the wedding of his sister,
Miss Edith Knight, In Rome Fri­
day
Mr and Mrs Jake Smith and
Miss Bobbie Smith spent Sunday
In Jacksonville WIth Mrs Robert
Sharpe
Miss Margaret Renungton, of
Atlanta, IS spending a few days
with her parents.
Bruce Akins and MIss Mary Sue
Awlns went to Barnesville Sunday
to take Mh Morgan Akins for an
exlended VIsit to Mr and Mrs
LeWIS Akins and family.
Mr and Mrs Brooks Mikell
went to Savannah Sunday to VIsit
Allen Mikell In the Marine hos­
pital
Mrs Brooks Simmons left Sun­
day for a visit to Atlanta
Mrs Hinton Booth, Mr and
Mrs. Roger Holland and Roger
Holland, Jr, went to Atlanta Fri­
day" all returning Saturday except
Roger, Jr, who remained In At­
lanta to attend a business college
Capt Renry Ellis, of Camp
Stewart, spent the week-end here
with fils famIly
Mrs Raiford Wllliams, of
SpringfIeld, spent Sa,turday with
Mrs Herman Bland
Miss Emily Kennedy Is spending
the week:end with her aunt, Mrs
Felix ParrIsh, at Brooklet
Miss Marguerite Matthews has
returned to Brenau college after a
brief visit to her parents, Mr and
Mrs C B Matthews
Mr und Mrs Hoke Brunson and
Mrs Bob Pound were huslness vis­
Itors In Atlanta Friday
Mr ana Mrs A. F Solms were
guests Wednesday eveenlng of Mr
and Mrs Olin Smith
Mrs KIttle Stubbs McLaughlin,
of Jesup, had Mrs Zlta Burke, of
Vidalia. spent tlie week-end with
Mrs Byron Parrish
Mrs Julian C Lane spent last
week In Atlanta
era In connectlon with their nau­
Jar RR productloll loan.
Mr. Brown wUl aervIce Bulloch,
Bryan, Chatham. Efflnlham. Scre­
ven and Jenkins counflea. Persona
Interested In thla type of loan
should get In touch with Mr.
Brown In Statesboro at the Fann
Security office. At a later !!ate,
Mr. Brown wlll arrange regular
schedules at places that he may be
contacted In the above - named
counties.
�ms_ DEWITT THAOKSTON
ENTEJI,TAlNS BRIDGE OLUB
On Thursday afternoon Mrs. De­
Witt Thackston was hostess to her
bridge club at her home on Zet­
terower avenue Card tables were
I set up and used as sewing tablesas Mrs Thackston and her guests
sewed (or the Red Cross Valen­
tine favors were used on the plates
as Mrs Thackston served refresh­
ments.
A canteen service class sponsor­
ed by the Statesboro Business
Girls' club In connection with the
Civilian Defense will have an or­
ganization meeting at the States­
boro High school building Friday
night at 7 30, Jan 30
All those who have signed up
for this work please attend this
meeting Miss Irma Spears, coun­
ty demonstration agent, wlll write
a letter to all who have signed up
for this work Miss Spears will
conduct the class work At the
regular business meeting of the
club, the club voted to give ap­
proximately $25 to the Red Cross
The regular social for the club
wlll be at Cecll'sOTuesday night,
Jan 27. at 730 pm
---------------
�IATRONS' OLUB ENTER­
TAINED IN MILLEDGEVILLE
Mrs Guy Wells Is hostess this
afternoon In Milledgeville to mem­
bers of the Statesboro Matrons'
club and a few other friends Go­
ing from Statesboro are Mrs J L
Matthews, Mrs A J. Mooney, Mrs
J G Watson Mrs. Jim Branan,
Mrs Homer Simmons, Mrs S W
Lewis, Mrs J E Donehoo, Mrs
B H Ramsey, Mrs D B Turner
and Mrs C H Remington
Use to which land Is put and
the treatment It receives Is one of
the primary factora governlna:
farm Income
WO�IEN'S MEDIOAL
AUXILIARY AT METTER
The tri-county Women's Medical
auxiliary had their regular month­
ly meeting at Metter last Wednes­
day Attending the meeting were
Mrs A J Mooney, Mrs John
Mooney, Mrs W E Floyd, Mrs
Scott, Mrs W E Simmons and
Mrs Lewis Kennedy.
James n. Brown
Is Assistant Farm
)upervisor With FSA
James R Brown, formerly, of
Summit, Is now employed by the
Farm Security Administration as
lin assistant farm supervisor He
wlll primarily work as an experi­
enced forester with Farm Securi­
ty borrowers In helping them bring
a steady Incpme from their tim­
ber This Is a new phase of Farm
Securl ty program and we are
proud to announce that farmers
wishing to borrow money to pur­
chase cups, lips and other equip­
ment that It takes to work turpen­
Une Umber wlll be loaned to farm-
YOU. CHILD'a couflhlnll at night
-caused by throat "tlCIde" or lr­
ritation, mouth breathing. or •
c:oId--can often be prevental by
rubbing throat and cheat with
Vicks VapoRub at bodtlmc.
YAPo.ura poultlce-and-vapor
action I.,.,..",. phlegm, relieves irri­
tation, helps clear upper air �
sages, thus tends to stop mouth
breathing and Invite ratfuls!eep_
Try Itl
nn_ wotITH SUlI For 7
packag.s of Petunia'!.. Zinnias,
Marigolds Sweet P....L..�ndytuft,
MOmlng Iorl.. and .tSalSam Just
&end name and address to Vicks,
Department VICKS-'. Creens-�ro,N.C VAPoRu.
ANNOUNOEMENT
Mr and Mrs T E Lynn an­
nounce the birth of a son Satur­
day, Jan 16, at the Bulloch Coun­
ty hospital, who tlas been named
Jerry Wayne
Mrs Lynn was before her mar­
rrage MIss Allene Langford, of
HeflIn, Ala, formerly of Claxton.
Personals
Mrs Joe Hamilton Is spend eng
this week with her parents, Sher­
Iff and Mrs Lowell Mallard
Mr and Mrs John Kennedy and
MISS Josephine Kennedy visited
relatIves In Statesboro Sunday
Mr and Mr. J. L Oxyner, of
Augusta, were week-end guests of
Mr and Mrs Jake Murray
Mr and Mrs Harry Brunson,
Mrs J D Durden and Miss Margie
Durden, of Brooklet, spent Friday
In Augusta
Mr Harry Brunon had as her
guests Tuesday her mother, Mrs
J S Waters, of Claxton, and her
sIster. Mrs J. C. White, of Sa­
vannah
Mr and Mrs Carlo. Brunson
spent Saturday In Savannah.
Mr and Mrs J. I. Smith were
business visitor In Savannah
Thursday
Fate and Dewey Deal attended
the REA meeting In Metter Mon­
day
EnSIgn H P Jones arrived Tues­
day from ChIcago where he receiv­
ed hIS corrurusslon as ensign from
Northwestern university on Fri­
day EnSIgn Jones wUl report at t-------------­
Boston, Mass, Monday for active
duty
John Egbert Jones, of the Clta- All's F!II;,del at Charleston, S. C , will spend ...
the week-end WIth his parents, Mr
and Mrs. H P Jones
Mr and Mrs Eddie Hooper, of
Savannah, spent the week-end
WIth hor parents, Mr and Mrs W
o Shuptrlne.
Mrs Harry SmIth spent several
day this week In Savannah with
her SIster, Mrs Fred Shearouse
Curtis Lane, of Atlanta, spent
the week-end In Statesboro.
A S Dodd, Jr, of Greensboro,
arrIved Saturday to join his wife
and smaD son, Sidney Iflodd III,
who have spent two weeks with
Mrs Dodd's mother, Mrs. E. A.
Snuth Ml' and Mrs. Dodd and
theIr son returned to Greensboro
Sunday
Miss Efflelyn Waters, of Atlan­
ta, spent the week-end with her
parents, Mr and Mrs Cecil Wa­
ters.
Mr and Mrs Douglas Hagan
and Mr and Mrs H M Roach, of
Claxton, spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Hagan and carried
little Fay Hagan home with them.
Fay had been spending some time
WIth her grandparents.
Mr ana Mrs. Thomas Dixon, of
SardIS, spent the week-end with
Mr and Mrs L B Griner
Mr and Mrs. Thomas Rowse
spent Sunday with relatives in
Sylvania.
MISS Martha Wilma Simmons
wes accompanied home from the
University of Georgia this week­
end by MISS Josephine Kennedy
en route to her home In Savannah
and Miss Oulda Wyatt en route to
Brooklet. I I
Mrs E � Foss has returned
from JacksonVIlle where she visit­
ed her daughters' for six weeks
Ed Ollilf, of G. M C, at MIl­
ledgevllle, spent the week-end with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs C P
Olliff
Mrs G E Bean and daughter,
Linda, were accompanied to Sa­
vannah Sunday afternoon by G E
Bean where they boarded a train
for Bartow, Fla, where they will
VIsit Mrs Bean's brother, Alton
Moore
Mr and Mrs Y G Ha'1"'r, of
Ocilla, anll Mr and Mrs T M
Schultz and daughter, of Alamo,
spent Sunday as guests of Mr and
Mrs Olliff Boyd
Mr and Mrs J G DeLoach, of
Columblat _spent Sllnday with hiD
parents, Mr and Mrs Leff De­
Loach
Mr and Mrs J L Lynn, of VI­
dalia, VISIted Mr and Mrs T E
Lynne Sunday
Mrs AlVin Langford, of Swains­
boro, spent FrIday here as the
guest of Mrs T E Lynn, and her
mother, Mrs Marvin Langford, of
Heflin, Ala
Mrs John Kennedy, of Savan­
nah, visIted relatives here last
week.
.
MISS Alfred Merle Dorman, of
Macon, spent the week-end here
WIth her parents.
Horace McDougald was a week­
end vlsltol' In Augusta.
tllGH SOHOOL MUSIO OLUB
The regular monthly meeting of
the HIgh School MUSIC club was
held Tuesday evemng at the home
of Mrs Vlrdie Lee Hllilard After
a brief busmess session, an mter­
estlng program was presented. Sue
Nell SmIth gave the Life of Mo­
zart Mrs Hilliard gave three
short selections, MarIe Allen gave
"The Why and HoW of Memorizing
MUSIC" and Carolyn Coafson reaO
"A Remarkable AmerIcan FIgure."
The hostess served cookIes and
punch.
WAR
- Needs Moneyl
BmTHDAY PARTIES
On Saturday afternoon little
Fay Hagan, of Claxton, daugh ter
of Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Hagan,
celebrated her fifth birthday at
the home of her grandpru en ts,
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hagan, on East
Main street. Twenty guests were
inVIted. AssISting Mrs. Hagan In
servIng and entertaining were
Mrs Hllton Oliver, MIsses Patsy
and Sue Hagan.
Mrs L. B Griner complunented
her daugnter, Sybil, WIth a lovely
party Monday afternoon on her
seventh birthday. Mrs. J W. GUI­
llette assISted Sybil's mother m
serving punch, Ice cream and
blr�hday cake. Lollipops and bal­
loons were given as lavors.
Those ellJoymg the occaSion WIth
Sybil were Betty McCornuck,
Shirley Lee, Fay Hagan, Mary Jail
Johnston, Josephine Attaway, Lila
Ann Canuette, Fay Hagan, of
Claxton, Yvonne Johnson, Happy
Smith, Lavinia Bryant, Seable
Snuth, Margaret Anne Dekle and
Thelma Fordham.
It Will Cost Money to Defeat Japan. Your
Government Calls on You to Help Now
Buy Defense Bonds or Stamps today, Buy
them every day, if you can_ BUT BUY them
on a regular basis_
Bonds cost as little as $18_75, stamps come
as low as 10 cents
Defense Bonds and Stamps can be bought at
all banks and post offices, and Stamps can
also be purchased at retail stores.
Such a pretty wedding Saturday
as J Brantley Johnson and Eve­
lyn Lee plighted their troth at the
"WIlliams Mansion" When Mrs
KellY and her girls first moved
from across the street Into the
lovely old home, Evely", who had
not been In Statesboro very long
at that time, said, "'Mama' Kel­
ley, can I get married on these
steps'" Mama Kelley answered,
uYes," and so when the time came
"Mama" Kelley did much more
She raUled all her Qrtlstlc talents
and the old mansion with wide
stairways and stately columns,
broad mantels and gleaming floors
furnished a perfect setting for the
violet-eyed dark-haired bride But
getting married these days Is a
matter of setting up a staff of de­
tectives and bodyguards to wa teh
your trousseau, a fleet of traffic
cops to help you make your get­
away, and a strongbox for your
money J Brantley had to attend a
meeting of the bar association Fri­
day evening In his simon-pure ev­
ery-day clothes, for In some mV"­
terlous fashion, those supe"",le­
gant clothes had been sp{,rlted
away Nor was Evelyn spared Her
clothes vanished, her pocketbook
disappeared, and only those lovely
blue eyes, thoroughly drenched
with tears, aroused the sympathy
of the clothes and purse snatchers
Stothard Deal outwitted the
pranksters who sought to stall the
honeymooners' car, and for once
the bride and groom did the van­
Ishing act An Interesting sidelight
on the wedding Is the fact that the
groom bought the license with pen­
nies Judge McCroan held up the
signing of the papers until the
nervous applicant sat down and
wrapped them neatly as they do
at the lIJlnks
We make your present clothes
look brand new and you'll get a lot
of satisfaction in looking your best
and at the same time know you are
saving on clothes to buy defense
stamps ng bonds to help
Keep 'Em Roiling
Keep 'Em Flying
Keep 'Em Bombing
WE CAN HELP YOU
Save Pennies
TO MAKE
VISITORS HONORED
AT OARD DANOE
Mr and Mrs. J. L Oxyner, of
Augusta, week-end guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Jake Murray, were hon­
ored by their hosts Saturday eve­
ning with a lovely card dance at
CecIl's. A patriotlc motif was em­
phasized In the decorations, white
carnations being the (lowers used.
During the intermission the
dancers went to the Murray home
and were served assorted sand­
WIches, potato chips, pickles, co­
coanut macaroons and coffee
Eighteen couples were inVIted
Dollars
Wlm WlDCH' TO BUY
Defense Stamps and Bonds
MRS. OLIVER HOSTESS
TO MYSTERY OLUB
A lovely party Thursday was
that of Mrs. E. C. Ollver as she
entertamed members of the Mys­
tery club and a few other friends
at her home. A profusion of narcis­
si decorated the living room.
Luncheon cloths were given for
top scores, Mrs. Frank Grimes
winning as a visitor and Mrs
Bruce Olllfl winning In the club
Mrs. Cecil Brannen won the cut
prIze, guest towels.
Mrs Oliver served assorted
sandwiches and tea.
Other players were Mrs. Inman
Fay, Mrs J 0 Johnston, Mrs. Ed­
win Groover, Mrs. A M. Braswell,
Mrs Gocdon Mays, Mrs.. Roger
Holland, Mrs. Frank Simmons,
Mrs Dan Lester and Mrs J P
Fay.
Mary Ruth Lanier Dodd still
likes her horseback riding On this
visit home she and young Sidney.
the Third, rode together and on
one occasion we saw them out
riding in a 'silver buggy' drawn by
a pony Grandmama Lulie says
Sidney rides like a vete ..an Mary
Ruth tells this one on her small
son As they were approaching Co­
lumbia, SC,on her way down,
she called to SIdney on the back
seat, "We are noW coming to the
capitol" SIdney said nothing. but
as they were In the city, he sat up
and asked, "Mamie, where does
Roosevelt hve?"
Saw CeCIl Kennedy, Jr, propell­
Ing himself In " wheel-chair down
the corTldors of the hospital seem­
Ingly fit as a fiddle after his op­
eration.
Dr Brown dryly remarked, "Ev­
erybody ought to be able to make
a liVing Why, Mrs John Watson
feeds her side of town without> a
man or a mule" You really should
see her garden
As ever, JANE
Call 18THBEE O'OLOOKS MEETSATURDAY MORNING
Mrs George Johnston entertam­
ed members of the Three o'Cloeks
Saturday morning at her home on
Savarmah avenue Paper white
narclSSi, ferns and wheat were ar­
tistically lI!'I'anged In the living
room For high score, Mrs Bob
Donaldson was given hose, Miss
DOl othy Brannen was given a
handkerchief for low and Mrs
Howell Sewell won cut.
The hostess served assort�d
sandwiches, soft drinks and pecan
dellght.
Other guests were Mrs W. A.
Bowen, Mrs John Mooney, Mrs
Gilbert Cone, Mrs. Waldo Floyd,
Mrs Wilburn Woodcock, Mrs Dan
Blitch, Mrs George Lanier and
Mrs. Lehman Franklln.
THACKSTON'S
D&Y CLEANERS
,
-
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New Program Designed
to Help Farmer Do His Part
Proper Nutrition
l\lakes Eoundation
for Strong Nation
"In 1941 many a world event
struck home to us the fact that
good nutrition Is one of the foun­
dations of a stronl natton," points
out Home Demonstration Agent
Miss Irma Spears.
"Headline news stories demon­
strated that soldiers and civilians
need well-balanced meals to be
strong in body, sound In mind, and
high In morale-that diets lacking
in one or two vital food values can
subdue a populace almost as ef­
fectively as !amlne."
Three food headlines stand out
A new program to help the
small farmer do his part In serving
the nation and winning the war
was explained today by William
W. Moore, Farm Security Admin­
istration supervisor, after .the FSA
regional conference in Montgorn­
ery, Ala., at which fhe plans were
developed.
Mr. Moore reported that the
conference placed the FSA pro­
gram on a war footing, for the
purpose of increasi�g food produc:
tion. To this, he said, every other
part of the program will become
secondard for the duration.
Minimum goals of food produc­
tion by families on the FSA pro­
gram were d'ixed, Mr. Moore said,
and practical help for the small
farmer both on and off the pro­
gram �8S planned, with arrange­
ments for loans to those farmers
who cannot obtain credi t alsewnere
and who must have help in buying
chickens, cows and hogs, in get­
ting seed and equipment.
The plans put into shape the
part which Farm Security WIll
have in the department of agri­
culture's 'Food for Freedom' cam­
paign, in which all agencies of the
department are partlcipattng.
The goals were an extensi�n .of
those established by FSA In Its
"Food for Defense" program start­
ed last spring and which already
is adding $15,000 to $20,000 daily
to the income of the small farmer
through increased production of
eggs, milk and pork products.
Besides seeding to double the
food production by FSA families,
especially in the essential Items of
eggs, milk and daily products,
cheese and vegetables, the new
program includes the following
general goals:
1. Addition of one acre per fam­
ily of sorghum or sugar cane.
2. Efforts to transfer cows from
one family to another and in some
cases from one area to another
where families have more than
two yet have failed to manage
and feed them efficiently.
3. Continued effort to cause FS
A families to keep and fully dev;,l-
op more heifers and gilts.
.
4. Continued cf>fort to get rami-
lies to have more pastures.
.
5. Develop plans for storing
200d with minimum facilities.
.
6. Encourage plans for fencmg
.0 overcome the shortage of wire.
Mr. Moore explained the broad
goals of the FSA war program as
allows: "Wc should be able in
this period to complete our long
effort to get small farmers to pro­
duce all the food they will need for
fully adequate diets. 1;hus, they
will not en tel' the market to pur­
chase foods needed for domestic
eonsumpttlon by urban families or
lor export to our allies: and they
may be made to feel that one ?f
the really important ways In
which they can participate in the
war effort is to produce more
fO�'�he small farm family is still
buying food, feed and se�. No�
we see, and should help this farni­
ly to see, that its patriotic oblig�­
tion is to quit buying the food It
needs. Now we see that we should
quit worrying about a cash econ­
omy until we get the Number One
job done."
FOaD PLANTING the form of whole milk supple- fish, poultry, as well as peas,
In common with all loyal· Amer- mented by buttermilk. When food beans and nuts. These protein
icans, Geol'gia housewives are' money Is limited, evaporated milk foods also help to supply the vit­
seeking ways In which to assist and dried milk will be found =. and minerals needed forwith the defense effor.t. Some cheaper.
1----------.---­would like to leave home, perhaps, Eggs are important in all diets.
and take 'part in the more spectac- They are an excellent source of
ular activities, but home is the protein and furnish some of the
place where most women can serve more important vitamins and min­
best. The home must be kept eco- erals. .
nomically sound, the health of the Use vegetables generously in the =============",family must be protected, morale' diet; especially tomatoes, themust be maintained.
green leafy ones, and the yellowGood health rests on a founda-
ones. These, like dairy productstion of good nutrition. The simple and eggs, are rich in minerals andtask of planning good food .for the vitamins.family is a vital factor in the de-
The body must have plenty offense program.
IMilk has a prominent place in protein for building the muse e
the well-planned diet. The dally tissues. So, In addition to milk and
quota of one quart for children eggs, the diet should include meat,
and one pint {or adults may be in
Never buy chicks from any hat­
chery that Is not blood testing all
the breeding stock from which it
is gettlnc elllll.
..
AIR CORPS KArEl
Aaron McElveen
Dies in Savaunah
i\.fter Short Illness
Aaron McElveen, 74, highly-eo­
teemed citizen of Stilson, and fa­
ther of Sergt. W. R. McElveen, of
the Savannah police department,
died Monday night in Savannah
following a short Illness.
.
A member of one of the pioneer
families of this section, he was
born and reared in Bulloch county,
and lived here his entire life. He
was the son of the late William
and America Cone McElvee'l.
A short time ago, "Uncle
Aarant" as he was affectionately
known, and Mrs. McElveen cele­
brated their golden wedding anni-
ve�:rrs' survived by his wife, the
Iformer :rvUss Lonie Proctor; tour
daughters, Mrs. J. I. Newman,
Mrs. R. W. Geiger and Mrs. E. L.
Proctor, all of Stilson, and Miss
Vida McElveen, of Savannah; two
sons. A: F. McElveen, or Ports­
mouth, Va., and W. R. McElveen,
ot Savannah; a sister, Mrs. Geor­
gia Bunce, Statesboro; a half-sis­
ter, Mrs. Jennie Warnock, Brook­
let; three brothers, P. R. McEl­
veen, Atlanta, and Dr. J. M. Mc­
Elveeen and B. C. McElveen, of
Brooklet; twelve grandchildren,
two great-grandchildren and a
number or nieces and nephews.
Funeral services were held Wed­
nesday at 3 p.m. at Fellowship
Primitive Baptist church, of which
he had been a lifelong member and
which he had seMd as deacon (or
more than twenty-five years. Ser­
vices were conducted' by Elder S.
W. Claxton, Swainsboro.
Burial was in the church ceme·
tery with Lanier mortuary In
Be Quick To Treat
Bronchitis
Ohronlc bronchitis may develop If
your cough, chest cold, or acute bron­
chitis Is not treated and you cannot
afford to take a chance with any medl­
cine less potent than Oreomulston
which lIOes right to the seat 01 the
trouble to help loosen and expel germ
laden phlegm and aid nature to
soothe and heal raw, tender, Inflamed
brono!:dal mucous membranes.
Oreomulsion blends beechwood
creosote by special processwith other
time tested medicines for coughs.
It contains no narcotics.
No matter how many medicines
you have tried, tell your druggist to
sell you a bottle of Oreomulslon with
the understanding you must like the
:�ltf�:��r�.:'JI:r.'!,���rC���h.?e"��
have your money back. (Adv.)
INCOME TAX RETURNS
Federal law requires a return to be made by every citizen,
regardless of the amount .of net Income, if having a gross in­
come .of: $750 if single for entire year, or married and not liv­
ing with husband or wife for any part of the year; $1,500 If
married and living with husband or wife for the entire year.
Returns tor 1941 must be filed not later than March 15,
1942, but may be flied now.
I have been preparing returns for years and am an expert;
frequently I save taxpayers more than my charges by reason
of knowing how to prepare the returns and claiming all the
exemptions allowable. My regular customers will require all
my time In March. Don't postpone this important return, but
see me now, as there are severe penalties for fallule to file by
March 15th.
I. H. BRET'f, Bulloch Oounty Bank Building-Phone U8
In these- ti:mes
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NEVILS NEWS BULLOCH COUNTY
P 0 R TAL. N E'-W S
First R,oom on R1ght-Upeta1n-OUwer BaIlcIIaa' or
221 Zettu_IA"""ae
The regular February meeting
of the Nevils P.-T. A. was held
Thursday afternoon in the horne
economics building. A good many
members were present to enjoy a
splendid program on "National
Defense." Mrs. Hewell O'Kelley
had charge of the devotional ex­
ercises, followed by prayer by the
Rev. B. F. Rooks. The audience
sang ,"The Star-Spangled Banner"
with Mrs. Rebecca Young at the
piano. The outstanding feature of
the program was the address, "De­
fense in Home and School," by
Supt. R. E. Kicklighter. This
speaker's first suggestion was giv­
en in this question, "What to de­
fend ?" He summed up several in
which were included religion, laws,
wealth and morale. He advised the
mothers that their greatest task
would be to help keep up the mo­
rale in home and school. Two out­
standing things to be remembered
in the defense program, stated Mr.
Kicklighter, are production andThe Beta club of the Brooklet
saving. He concluded his Interest­High school held the January
ing' address by encouraging themeeting Wednesday, and some of
people to buy Defense Stamps andthe members pr.esented a program Savings Bonds. Prln. Young in­based on the hfe and works ,or 'troduced 'th_e School Boy PatrolAlexander HamUton.
duties and asked the co-operationWednesday night the Future of the people in avoiding accidentsFarmers. of America of Bulloch in loading and unloading thecounty held a meeting in the
school 1l.uses. The Rev. Rooks andschool lunch room. Officers at-
eleventh 'grade won the prize fortended from the chapters at Reg-
having the most room representa­ist�r, Por�al, Statesboro, NevUs, t1ves present. After the business,Stilson and Brooklet. William
the following hospitality commit­Cromley, of the Brooklet chapter,
tee had charge of the social hour:is president of the county organl-
Mrs. L. S. Anderson, Mrs. V. B.zation.
Anderson, Mrs. W. G. Anderson,Misses Doris Parrish, Emily
Mrs. W. E. Andersen, Mrs. RuelCromley and Juanita Wyatt, stu-
CUfton and Miss Dell Hagins.dents at Georgia Teachers coUelte,
spent the past week-end at their
home here.
Mrs. Waldo Moore entertained
at her home Wednesday afternoon
in honor of. the members of the
"Lucky 13" club. Her=guests were
Mrs. W. B. Parrish, Mrs. J. N.
Rushing, Mrs. Lester Bland, Mrs.
"0 oth. refrigerator oI.rs
all th... advantag.. 1
• Exclusive Meter·Miser
Mechaniaml
• Exclusive Qulckube Ice Trayal
• De Luxe Super-Freezer Chestl
• Large Frozen Storale Com­
partmentl.
• Large Meat Tenderl
• Made Only by General Mot?R1
Come In I See Proof of Better Food.Keep;ng I
RAY AKIIS SERVICE STATIO.•
PHONE 188 122 N. MAIN STREET
SEE US
FOR PRICES
Medel CD 6
CHEVROlET DEALERS SPECIALIZE IN
THESE "CONSERVATION SERiICES"
for All Mall.. of Ccn and Trucks
1. nRE SERVICE (10 conwve ru&I:>er).
2. RADIATOR (10 tafeguard'cooIlng
�""m)_
3. LUIRICAnON (10 conwve mo·
lor, choul,).
4. IRAKES (Io",._ve 'lnlng; etc.).
S MOTORl TUNE-UP (10 con.'Ye
engine and fuel).
6. CARIURETOR AND FUEL
PUMP ('10'10.. fueI)_
7. STEERING, AND WH_ ALI
MENT (nrak.. II,... 'all 'OIIg.,.­
co"...,.. rubber)_
B. BODY AND liENDER REPAIR.
9_ CLUTCH, TRANSMISSION, REAR
AlQ.E.
10. HEADLlGH1" AND ELECTRICAL
CHECK-UP.
11. SHOCK IAISORBER SERVIC!!;
12. PAINTING, REFINliHING,
WASHING, etc.
for 11Hl_
FIrat Ia LEND-LEASE BILL
BECOMES LAW-March. Passage
of thla bUi made it possible for the
president of the United States to
le"d or lease food as well as other
war materials to Great Britain.
With shipping space at a premium
the loods being sent to Britain are
those that pack a lot of concen­
trated nourishment. Between Ap­
ril 29 and Nov. 1, two-thirds of all
the food delivered at shipside for
Ihlpment to Britain were dairy
products; eggs, or meats. These
are. the foods Great Britain needs
most to balance her diet nutrl­
tionally_
Second big headline ot 1941-
NATIONAL NUTRITION CON­
FERENCE ANNOUNCES NA-charge. TIONAL NUTRITION YARD-Active pallbearers were neph- STICK-May. This yardstick is a -============ To relieve COLOSI Il
ews, W. Ear-l McElveen, Arthur new high goal for diet planning. IBunce, Lee McElveen, C. S. Proc- It marks the first time nutrition try and enough to help .reed the Misery of 'tor, Winton Brannen and Wilford workers In the United States have nations resisttng aggression-s-thatHagin. had one clear-cut yardstick for is a summary of the food goals
j' t:���.JII!II"""'''Honorary pallbearers were E. J. tlje whole country. On this yard- announced by Secret�y of Agri- 6 6 6 Tr;,����.Reid, Donnie Warnock, C. W. Lee, stick countless menu plans, mar- culture Claude R. WIckard. • SALVE T!!�alJ:�r �:: .:ODpo.::rbri".!:T. S. Richardson, J. H. Taylor, W. ketlng lists, ruls of cooking, and To the nutrition worker one of NOSE DROP8 out u.01r fnorilo Rumlord Chocolot.A B J H FI dl y E H the most cheering things about
I
OOUOH DROPS Cob or Cookl... Ko alr-poctoto lu
. rannen, . . n e, . . the Ilke are now being based.
the new Food-for-Freedom goals Rumford tenure • . . DO alum toKnight,
J. F. Brown, H. C. McEI-
Third headline _ FOOD-FOR- is that they t�-e into account the' Try ''Rub-My-T1.m'' B wonderful lpoll IInor TI'J Rumford '''EE,veen, J. H. Woodward, J. B. Akins, .. un
Booklet of brl,ht lcaeal for e.�ier. bet.Brooks Futch, A. B. Burnsed, S. A. FREEDOM GOALS FOR 1942 nutrition needs of the country. The Liniment' ter bolrlu,l Addre.. - 'Rumford n.lUng
Powder, B.o. E, Ru�for4. R.I.Driggers, Dr. W. L. Deal, Desale ANNOUNCED _ S e pte m bel'. protective foods-milk, eggs, vege-Brown nd Dan Lee. Enough food tor use in this coun- tables-are aI Ion the "more" list. =============_
It's more than ever
necessary to· make
BULLOCH COUNTY
BROOKLET NEWS
--'1 all of Savannah, and Darwin De­oach were visitors of Mr. and Mrs.. W. D. Denmark lost Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Williams
and family, of Savannah, were the
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
H. O. Waters.
Mrs. Dayton Williams and fami­
ly and Miss Janie Ruth Foote, of
Savannah, spent the week-end
with Mr. and Mrs. Josh Hodges.
Mrs. Maggie Alderman, who has
been 'visiClng her daughter, Mrs.
Fred Brannen, and famIly in
Statesboro, is now visiting Mr. and
Mrs. H. H. Zetterower.
A number of folks from here at­
tended Hie REA meeting in Met­
ter Monday.
Mrs. Robert Aldrich spent Sun­
day with Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Dur­
rence.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Tucker and
family were visitors in Claxton
Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brannen and
family, of Statesboro; Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. Griffin and Mrs. Mag­
gie Alderman spent Sunday with
M,'. and Mrs� Harold Zetterower.
Mrs. H. O. Waters spent Mon­
day with Mr. and Mrs. W. R. An­
derson at Register.
The sewing circle will meet with
Mrs. J. W. Forbers on Wednesday,
Jan. 28, ;''1I'tead of regular time.
Members may 'bring Red Cross
sewing if they have any on hand.
every penny count
Are you, like millions. of others, readjusting your family
budget to meet the new requiremnts of the times--to pro­
vide money for new taxes, Defense Bonds, the U. S•. 0.,
war relief, and a hundred and one other'things? H so, you
need more than ever before to make every penny count. A�
a guide to wise spending, the advertisements in The BuJ�
I�h Herald provide a useful and necessary service to ev­
ery family.
The advertisements. show you the way to get your
money's'worth. TJiey keep you informed on what's avail­
able' doring. the changing conditions of a war economy.
Now more than ever it will pay you to let the advertise­
ments serve and guide you in maku.g purchases.
MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON, Reporter
Mr. and Mrs. Barbee and two
children, of Texas, are guests of
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Rushing.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Beall and
little daugIiter, of Savannah, were
week-end guests of Mrs. T. R.
Bryan, SI1>
H. M. Robertson spent Sunday
in Bamberg, S. C., with his daugh­
ter, Mrs. C. B. Free, Jr.
Miss Christine Grooms, of Sa­
vannah, was the week-end guest of
Mrs. George R. Grooms.
Mrs. J. P. Bobo returned Satur­
day from a visit in Shellman with
her Sister, Mrs. Hadden.
Mrs. T. R. Bryan, Jr., and Mrs.
D. L .. Alderman spent the week­
end with relatives in Moultrie.
Mrs. Bert Levine and little son
have returned to their home In
New York after visiting her par­
ents, MI'. and Mrs. J. L. Simon.
She was accompanied home by
Mrs, Simon, who will spend some
time with relatives in New York.
Miss Ouida Wyatt, of the Uni­
versH:y of Georgia, was the week­
end guest of Mrs. J. H. Wyatt.
Mrs. J. H. McCormick, Jr., and
Mrs. H. F. Hendrix spent Thurs­
day in Savannah.
Cecil Olmstead, of the Universi­
ty of Georgia ',and Miss Frances
Hughes, of the Metter school fac­
uity, were guests during the week
end of Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hughes.
J. H. Griffeth has returned from
Atlanta where he spent several
days attending a meeting of voca­
tional agriculture teachers.
mingham Dec. 24. The groom is
the son of Mr. andoMrs. H. M.
Mallard, of Brooklet.
Latzak-Lanler_
The marriage of Miss Selma
Latzak, of the Nevils community,
and Inman Lanier,'of Savannah,
formerly of Brooklet was" solem­
nized Sunday, Jan. 4, In Ridgeland,
S. C. '!'he ceremony was perform­
ed by Judge McCormick. The bride
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J.
S. Latzak, of Nevils. She Is a grad­
uate of tile Nevils High school of
the class of 1941. The groom is
the youngest son of Mr. and Mrs.
D. E. Loriler, of Brooklet.
Mr. and Mrs. Lanier will make
their home' in Savannah where he
is working.
lbl Qulcklst, S.lst Wa,
YOU Can Hllp Win this
War •••
MRS. JOHN A. WOODS, Reporter'
. Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Bowen and
son, Benton, and Mrs. George R.
Trapnell, of Register; Mrs. W. D.
Hall and daughters, Zellie and
Mary Faye of Metter; Mr. and
Mrs. Keith Hall, of Metter; Mrs.
Horace McTyre of Rome, and Mrs.
C. P. Weathers and son, C. P., Jr.,
of Atlanta, were the guests or
Mrs. A. B. DeLoach, Miss Marga­
ret DeLoach and Miss Debbie
Trapnell last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Barney Lee Burke,
of Millen, visited Mrs. Burke's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Tur­
ner last Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Millard C. Grif­
fith and little daughter, Shelby
Jean of Augusta, spent last Sun­
day 'with Mrs. Griffith's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Woods.
Mrs. R. L. Clark, of Savannah,
spent several days last week with
Mrs. Lilly Finch. They had as
their dinner guests Monday Mrs.
a. O. Johnson, of Millen, and Mrs.
Hobson Hendrix.
Mr. and Mrs. Walden P. W1iIte,
of Findale. N. C., and Abner
White ,of Cadid, Ky., spent several
days last week with Mrs. White's
sister, Mrs. LeRoy Bird..
Mrs. J. Edgar Parl'lsh and
daughter, Joyce, Mrs. E. C. Wat­
kins and Mrs. Rex Trapnell spent
last week-end in Atlanta.
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Roberts
spent last week-end with Mr. Rob­
erts' parents at Conyers, having
been called there on account of the
serious illness of Mr. Roberts' mo­
ther.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Brannen
were dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. R. C. Roberts last Sunday.
Mr. and' Mrs. Ephraim Trapnell,
of Claxton, visited Mr. and Mrs.
K. K' Trapnell last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. a. G. Cloy and
daughter, Katherine, of Millen,
and Bernard Cloy, of Augusta, vis­
ited Mrs. Cloy's sister, Mrs. Oscar
Turner, lasE Wednesday.
Mrs. Barwick Trapnell and lit­
tle son, of Metter, spent last week
with her parents, Dr. and Mrs. C.
Miller.
The Baptist W. M. S. met at the
home of Mrs. Oscar Johnson last
Monday afternoon.
Miss Virginia Mjller was honor­
ed on her thirteenth birthday last
Thursday with a party at the
home of her grandmother, Mrs. S.
L. Gupton. About twenty guests
were present. Her mother, Mrs.
Hazel Miller, served.
Mrs. Darius Brown, of Swains­
boro, spent last week-end with her
parents, Dr. and Mrs. C. Mlller.
Mrs. Aden Hattaway, of Cobb­
town, visited her mother, Mrs. A.
J. Bowen, last Fr-iday.
Miss Jessie Wynn entertained
the Sewing Circle last Thursday.
About fifteen members were pres-
Buy
Otfl... BONDS-STAMPS
-
No�
� gfiz-tNES-s �
�" -�:::...:\\\�f/,r �"".,.''\Il,�LtO��M''''-5/�'�' �..d�e to Canstlpltlon',
Dr, HItchcock.. AD-V.,.tsble·
Laxative Powder - an intestinal
tonlc-lazatlve--actually tone. lazy
bowel mWlCl... IthelpareUevethat
�=. f�r:e..J; mr::tt
Large tlllnlly ,alae :III cent..
Jone8-Mallard
Announcements have been re­
ceived here of the marriage of
Miss Nova Jones, of Birmingham,
Ala., and Marshall Mallard, ot
Birmingham, formerly of Brook­
let. The wedding took place in Bir-
SEED and FEED
Common-Kobe and Korean Lespedeza­
Dallis Grass Cyclone S.eed SoWers.
A NEW SUPPLY OF GARDEN PEAS
AND SMALL SEED.
-
Texas-grown Onion Plants and Fresh Cabbage ' Plantslat ,all,
times. We have good N. C. variety runner, peanuts. ,
Tankage, Shorts, Wheat Bran, Red Gravy Pig and Hog Ra­
tion, 40 per cent. Hog Supplement.
We buy chickens, eggs, garden and field peas. Also shelled
corn and burlap and cotton sacks.
Bradley & Cone Seed & Feed
Company
84 West �1l\ln St. PHONE 817 Statesboro, Gao
.ent,
Mike Alderman, of Savannah,
spent last week-end with his par­
ents, Dr. and ?4rs. H. A. Alder­
man.
Mr. and Mrs. George Fries, Mr.
and Mrs. R. L. Mincey and little
daughters, Jean and Linda, and
Mrs. E. V. Mincey, of Savannah,
visited Mrs. Edna Brannen last
Sunday afternoon.
Edwin C. Brannen, manager 01
Sims' store here, attended the
Sims' managers' meeting at Vidal­
ia last Sunday.
BOOKMOBILE SOHEDULE
Monday, Jan. 26: Lakeview com­
munity.
Tuesday, Jan. 27: Esla commu­
nity.
Thursday, Jan. 29: Stllsor! com­
munity.
Friday, Jan. 20: Preetorius com­
munity.
Dr. HITCHCOCK'S
LAXATIVE POWDER
PROVED IN OVER A
QUARTER OF A MILLION
KITCHENS I
• You don't have to covu-
roodsl .
• Keeps foods from dryin&
outl
• Foods stay fresh day.
longer!
• Preserves fooda' precioul
vitamins!
Denmark News
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Perry and
little daughter and Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Hendrix and son, of States­
boro, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Iri Hendrix.
Miss Ellse Waters was spend­
the-day guest of Mr. and '-11'8. W.
D. Denmark Tuesday.
The W. M. U. of the Harville
church met with Mrs. C. C. De­
Loach with Mrs. A. E. Woodward
in charge. Refreshments were
served by the hostess.
Mrs. T. W. Grissette and son, T.
W., Jr., Miss Eunice Denma�k,
Billy Brannen and Bill DeLoach.
On Monday afternoon a com­
mittee from the Bulloch county
Civilian Defense Council compos­
ed of Mrs. W. W. Edge and Miss
Irma Spears, carne to the home
economics building of the Nevils
school to assist Miss White in
registering the people for volun­
teer service in the defense pro­
gram. Approximately fifty people
registered to give their services in
case of an emergency. An instruc­
tor is expected to begin a course
in first-aid some time in the near
future.
GENERAL ACCOUNTING AND INooME
TAX PROCEDURE i
Having completed a course in income Tax Procedure with
the La Salle Extension University, I will be pleased to make
your return tor you and assist you in compiling records
for such return. For the next rew years clear and a1mple
records of one's business will prove very Important_ I have
a shl'rt system which I will be pleased to Install for. ),our
,farm or business. General accounting work done_ Rate.
rC'msonnble.
GLENN BLAND
An interesting event of the sea­
son was the surprise birthday din­
ner given in honor of Mrs. J.
Frarie Lanier on her fifty-seventh
birthday Sunday at her beautiful
country home near Nevils. Mrsl
Lanier went to. church, as it her
�ual custom,
and upon returning
.
s e was greeted at the gate with
,
I her grandchildren singing 'Hap­
py Birthday to You.' In the din­
ing room she found her spacIous
table centered with the birthday
cake and heavily laden with other
good things to eat. Those present
were Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Anderson
and children, Marjorie and Mere­
dith, Mr. and Mrs. Leeland . Hay­
good and children, 'I'vonne, Shir­
ley, Rose and James, and Mr: and
Mrs. Oscar Martin.
CONSERVE nRES-ENGINE
-TRANSMISSION- EVERY
VIII'AL PART
ChevtOl.... new "Car ConIervatlon
Plan" Is designed 10 'help )'010 keep
your CGr IWYlng fpl",,,,,'" for lite dvta­
lion; and Invlt.. yaur cooperation on
the follOwing pain... (1) Oblerve the
Ilmple, fundamental, thrifty rul.. of car
-car., such 01 kHplng IIr.. prop.rty In­
flated, checlclng battery, water, all, etc.
••• (2) Get a Ilmpl...rvlce "check-up"
at your Chevrolet deale", now, and
avoid malor troubl.. later. , •• (3) See
,
your ChevtOl., deal.r regulc!!lr, b..
caUl. periodical "checIc-up." _t little,
while neglect bring. big repair bllli.
• � • Rementber-yaur car alto ..rv.. In
"America'. Vlcfory Program." K••p It
lervlng well by keeping It welll.rvlced.
Middleground
We are very sorry to lose two of
our teachers, Mrs. E. R. Lewis and
Miss Winifred Johnson, but are
I
very glad to welcomc Miss Alice
Jo Lane and Mrs. Harris Harville
in their places.
We have a number of new pu-
I plls. We are also glad to havethem with us.The following grades weI' e
I awarded 50 cents each in chapel
Friday morning for the highest
I average attendance for the lastthree 1110nths: October, third
; grade; November, first grade; De-
I
cember, sixth grade.
Those going to the P.-T.A. coun­
cil at Esla school Saturday were
Mr. and Mrs. T. N. Oglesby, Mrs.
.
Max Edenfield, Mrs. Fred Akins,
Mrs. Emory Lane, Mrs. Herbert
Deal, Mrs, Carlos Bvunsen, Miss
Alice Jo Lane and Miss Carolyn
Gordon,'
•
The Middlegl'ound Horne Dem­
onstration club met Wednesday,
Jan.l4, at the home of Mrs. Wa�e
Hodge,., with Mrs. a. A. Henorlx
as co-hostess. Twenty-two mem­
bers were present_ Plans were out­
lined ,for nutrition in defense. Miss
Spj!ars stressed the importance of
voiuntary service for first-aid. The
program consisted of a number of
patriotic songs. ookies, hot choco­
late and salted nuts were served.
the
RUBY
Printing Co.
War Needs Money! Buy Defense
Bonds and,Stamps!
John A. Rober-Ison, Mrs. Joel
Minick, Mrs. Shelton E. Goble,
Mrs. W. D. Lee, Mrs. T. E. Daves,
Mrs. John C. Proctor, Mrs. W. O.
Denmark, Mrs. J. M. 'Williams,
Mrs. F. V\T. Hughes, Mrs. J. H .
Hinton, Mrs. D. L. Alderman, Mrs.
J. H. Wyatt, Mrs. J. W. Robert­
son, Jr., Mrs. Hamp Smith, Mrs.
J. H. Griffeth, Mrs. E. C. Wat:
klns, Miss Saluda Lucas, Miss
Juanetta Caldwell, Mrs. Lester
Brannen and Mrs. A. D. Milford.
,r·
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Church News
PRESBl:TERIAN CHURCH
(H L Sneed Pastor)
10 15-Sunday school A B Me
Dougald superintendent
11 30-Mornmg worship sermon
by the pastor ChOIr directed by
MIss Aline whiteside
STILSON CHAPEL
3 30-Sundny school
FmST BAPTIST OHUROH
(C M Coalson Minister.)
SUNDAY JAN 25 1942
l\Iornlng gcrvtees
10 15-Sunday school DI
Hook superintendent
11 30-MornIng \\ or-ship Set
mon by the minister subject
Happiness In Hard Times
E\ enlug Scr\ Ices
6 30--TraIning uruon
7 3D-WorshIp hour sermon
subject The Hero of the Baal'
of Jonah
SPCCI8J music by the choir Mrs
J G Moore dn ector and organist
Prayer rneetmg Wednesday eve
nmg at 730
While we are so busy these dnys
with R number 0 ifthIngs we must
let the nc\\ things we orc dOing
take the place of non essentials
which have cngaged out time Nav
el let thc new tasks dIsplace the
nccessarl thmgs or carrymg on
the work of our sp ritual lives
such RS pi aycr readmg God sword
and attendmg at r religIOus sorv
lees These th ngs are as essential
as thcl ever were even more so
GIve of your best to God and HIs
\\ork
METHODIST CHURCH
(L E Wllhams PastOl )
10 15-Church school R D
Pulliam superIntendent
11 30-MOI nlng WOl slup
6 30-Young people s sel VIC"
7 30-Evenmg worshIp
Special musIC at e\ ery SeJ'VICC
MI s Roger Holland orgamst and
dl! eolor
MId week servIce Wcdnesday
evccnIng at 730
The church IS opcn for praycr
all the I1me TI e pastor wIll see
anyone at any hour
AGENT ANNOUNOES
NE\\ PRO JECT FOR
4 II OLUB �fE�fBERS
Bulloch counly 4 H club
and girls \\ 111 glvc their aSSlstancc
tillS yeal towru d defeatIng the
Japs and Germans by enrollment
In a food for VlctOI y contest
County ExtenSIOn Agent Byron
I)yel announces
Under 1 egllistions of the new
contest club boys will be asked to
call y out plOjects 10 poultry veg
etables and corn wlule thc gIrls
WIll enroll m paul tl y gardening
and cannmg ThiS Increase 10
these food products IS bemg re
quested for both home use and a
surplus for sale In co opel ahon
with the natIOn s food for VICtOlY
campmgn of the department of
agriculture
Any bona fIde 4 H club member
IS elIgIble to enter the contest ac
cording to the extension service s
) cgulntlons HO\\ evel a11 pi oducts
must be ploduced and owned by
the club members
To fUlthcI md the \\ Inning of
the war the wmn10g members
Will receive defense stamps as
PI zes County awards of stamps
W II be set and twenty four dIS
tllCt WlnnelS WIll get $5 each
State WInnc) s-one boy and one
gul-Will lecelVC a flee trip to
CI leago while 1 unner ups Will get
PohtIcal Announcements
FOR OOUNTY 001lnnSSIONER
To the Voter s of Bulloch County
I hereby announce my candidacy
COl re electhon as 010 of the COUll
ty oomrntssronei s of Bulloch coun
ty subject to the rules and regu
lauons of the Democratic primary
to be held on Wednesday Ihe 18th
day, or Februar y 1942 During my
CII st term which expires on Jan 1
1943 It has been a pleasure to
serv e Bulloch county and I hope It
\\ 111 meet w it.h the approval of
I hc people of Bulloch county for
me to serve them another term If
re elected I assure you that I will
cont nue to serve you to the best
or my nbiltty ThIS Jan 6 1942
T 0 WYNN
FOR JUDGE OF CITY COURT
To thc Voters of Bulloch County
I hereby announce rnyself a
candtdato for I e election as Judge
of the CIty Court of Statesboro
subject to the rules and regula
uons of the Democratic primary
to be held on Wednesday the 18th
day of February 1942 During my
short period of Judge of the CIty
Court of StatesbolO It has been
my earnest desire to be fair to the
publ c and expedite the busIness
of the court as rapIdly as possIble
In order to suve time and cost
I WIll appl eClate the vote and
SUPllOlt of all and WIll If re
elected contInue to serve you to
Ihe best of my ability
It has been a \ ery pleasant duty
fOt me to set ve you durang my
fIrst I egular telm In offIce and I
tl ust It wl11 meet wIth your ap­
PI oval for me to serve you for a
second term Words fail me to
express my gratItude to you for
� OUt past favors
Respectfully submItted
LINTON G LANIER
FOR TilE GENERAL
ASSEMBLY OF GEORGIA
To the Voters of Bulloch County
Subject to the rules and regula
tions of the DemocratIc executIve
commIttee of Bulloch county and
Ihe state of Georgia I hereby an
nounce my candiddacy for the gen
eral assembly of Georgia to suc
ceed myself In the prImary elec
tlOn to be held on Feb 18 1942
YOUl vote and Influence wl11 be
greatly appreciated
DR DANIEL L DEAL
boys FOR OHAIRlIlAN OF BOARD
To the Voters of Bulloch County
Subject to the Democratic prl
mary to be held on Feb 18 next
I hereby announce my candidacy
for re election to the office of
chmrman of the board of county
commissioners of roads and rev
nues of Bulloch county for the
lerm heglnning Jan 1 1943
I WIll apprecIate the vote and
support of all and wll1 continue to
serve you to the best of my ablll
ty as In the past if re elected
Very respectfully
FRED W HODGES
$50 prizes of defense bonds
Deadline for records In the state
4 H offIce Is Nov 1 of 1942 at
whIch bme the distrIct and state
aWRJ ds \\ m be made
The food for victory contest is
being conducted by the 4 H club
department of the agricultural ex
Never buy chlc.ks from any hat
chery that is not blood testing all
the breedIng stock from which It
Is getting eggs
It IS well to plan for hght out
lets In the closets They will be of
much value when looking for
clothes or othel articles says the
extension sel vice
attend this meeting Let every
missionary aoclety and every David Bule 60 promment farmer
young people 8 organization be of Brooklet died at 11 30 a clock
well repreaented Tuesday morning at his home here
Miss Janice Singleton of AUan after an UJness of several months
ta Miss Mary Crawford of China
and Mrs W G King of Waycross
WIll be the lI\Iest speakers at the
meeting
Contest Opens
for High
School Seniors
As a part of thelr dIamond jub­
ilee celebration RIch s is offering
a scholarship covermg tuition cfor
four academic years In any college
m Georgta for the best essay In
the state wrrtten by a high school
seruor on the subject 'The Citl
zen of My County Who Has Made
the Greatest Contributlon to the
S ta te of GeorgIa The award also
includes dormitory and board fees
for the freshman year In college
The diamond jubilee contest Is
open to all seniors In every city
county and private senior high
school m Georgia and Involves the
writmg of an essay based on per
sana I research It Is designed to
acquaint Geot gla s future citizens
wIth the most useful men and
women produced by their state
Each county winner In the can
test will receive a $25 defense
bond together with a trip to At
lanta as the guest of Rich s for an
announccment luncheon In May
The wruer of the second best es
say will be given a $10 award
SpeCIal awards at $25 will be
gIven to the writers of the best
essays In each conlro'sslonal dIs
trlct of the state while the Eng
lish teachcrs of these winners will
receIve $100 and a trip to Atlanta
The dmmond jubilee contest Is
under the dIrection of Miss Jessie
Mure rorme. principal of GIrls
HIgh school In Atlanta The clos­
Ing date of the contest Is Feb 28
1942
The contest Is sponsored as part
of RIch s seventy fifth anniversary
celebration It Is a part of the
events scheduled (or the jubilee
whIch will continue throughout
1942
COCA COl.A COMPANY
PLEDGES TO HELP
AVOID SUGAiliSHORTAGE
Pledging theIr unqualifIed sup
port to every appropriate govern
men tal effort to avoid any sugar
shortage In thIs country the Coca
Cola company this wcek Issued a
statement concernIng their ration
109 of syrup
The federal governmen t thru
OPM recently Issued an order
whIch restricts any manutacturer
using sugar (also any jobber or
wholesaler) from accepting !tll'ger
deliverIes from an Importer or re
flOer In anyone month than were
received In the corresponding
month of 1940 or from accepting
delivery at more than a thirty
days supply (based on 1940 vol
ume) or from using from stocks
on hand In excess of a sixty days
supply These limitations do not
apply to supphes needed for or
ders from the War and Navy de
partmen ts or from an agency of
the United Sta tes from Lend
Lease dispositIon or from states
of the British Empire or from
eight anti Axis powers
Co operating with this program
and conforming to the govern
mental order the Coca-Cola com
pany is supplyIng bottlers and job
bers throughout the country the
same volume of syrup each receiv
ed In the corresponding month of
1940 with the provision of addl
tlonal allowances for goods now
being supplied to the War and
Navy departments
It should be emphasized that
the government Itself has force
fully-nnd we believe correctly­
assured the country that limlta
tlons on the use of sugar have
been imposed not because of any
- CLASSIFIED ADS
TO CONTINUE IN BUSINESS-I
will contmue to operate the bus
mess of my late husband I
PIke Located on West Mam St
Your patronage IS sohClted and
apprecIated -MRS I PIKE
12942 p
FOR RENT-House at 240 North
Main street Phone 2902 or ad
dress commUnIcation to Box 2
Statesboro Ga
FOR RENT-Farm for rent 10
ca ted 2 miles west of States
bora House for rent on road to
Bethlehem W1]1 rent separately
or together See or call MRS R
LEE MOORE Statesboro Ga
12942c
WATKINS dealers enJoYIng splen
dId busmess-not affected by
National Defense-open locall
tIes being fIlled fast At p,""sent
we are 10 need of dealer for
Statesboro WrIte Roy C Ruble
70 88 W Iowa MemphIS Tenn
for details
FOR RENT-Want whIte or color
ed tenant for one horse farm
near Statesboro prefer small
famny able to run themselves
tobacco cotton and hogs on
shares also small �amliy to
share crop one horse tarm near
Savannah -JOSIAH ZETTER
OWER Phone 21 1t c
NOTICE-All c10thmg not called
for WIthIn 30 days will be sold
for cleamng and repaIrIng char
ges-Mls I PIKE (Statesboro
Talloring Shop) 4t p
W. M. U. Moots
«JODUnDed from Front Pace )
The prolP"Rm for the meeting Is
as follows
Watchword Oh send out thy
llght and thy truth -Psalms 43 3
Theme A Uaht unto my path
Hymn Send the Light prayer
devotional led by Mrs A M
Gates Lightened to Lighten
greetings by Mrs J M Belcher
response by Mrs Cliff Brundage
Introductions and recognition of
pastors and visitors by Mrs A E
Woodward and Mrs W L Bran
At 12 10 0 clock MIss Mary
Crawford of China will speak on
Seud Out Thy Light
Following lunch devotionals will
be led by Mrs B F Rooks and
talks wUJ be made on the g.neral
subject Focus On Our Work
Publlclty and Literature by
Mrs W W Mann organizations
by Mrs A L Cllfton apportion
ments and treasurer s report by
Mrs F C Parker miSSIOn study
by Mrs S C Groover steward
ship by Mrs J A ReIser Marga
ret fund by Mrs C B Fontaine
training school by Mrs B H
Hendrix aeuons of prayer by Mrs
H H OlJltf Sr and the White
Cross by Mrs E L Anderson
At 3 a clock in the afternoon
Mrs W G King of Waycross wUJ
talk on The Light of the South
east DIvision
At 3 15 reports of committees
will be made followed by Installa­
tion service and adjournment
Mrs C B MeAlllster is secre­
tary of the UDlon and Mrs A. L
Clifton Y Pleader
existing or impending shortage but
to prevent one The effect of in­
terruptions of sugar shipments
from the Philippines and the re­
duction of supplles from Hawall
may be made lesa serious by (1)
purehase by the United States
government of the bulk of the en
larged Cuban crop of 1942 (2) ex
pandlng domestic beet and cane
production (3)0 the use of surplus
corn Instead of sugar to produce
alcohol for explOlilves (4) enlarg
ed receipts rrom South AmerIca
and other sources If quota llmI
tations are relaxed (5) Increased
use of alternate product., such as
corn sugar maple sugar honey
etc
'The Coca Cola company has
substantial stocks of sugar on
hanl)-not reeently acquired but
gradUallY accumulated. through an
extended term of years This
strong Inventory position Is highly
fortunate from a broad economic
viewpoint since It represents rna
terlal that would not otherwise be
now In this country as an addition
to the nation s 8upply of food­
stuffs available for the eventual
use of ourselves or the publlc
- TAX NOTICE
City of Statesboro
There will be no cost or
penalty on 1941 taxes If paid
prior to Feb 1 1942 On and
after Feb 1 1942 cost and
In terest will be added This
added expense can be saved
by paying now
J G. WATSON
Clerk
COKER S COTTONSEED-I have 1 ....-----------:--the seed from three bales first 1 _
year from breeder no adultera
tlon -R H WARNOCK Brook
let Ga 2t Jan22 c
LOST-One coop of chIckens In
cludlng hens and one rooster
Also one red gilt welghmg about
100 pounds between Statesboro
and Dover or in Statesboro Any
mformatlon leading to the re
turn of these will be rewarded
NOllfy CHAJU..ES H WELLS
Walkel Furniture Co
WHAT S NEW'- Flavur Range
Baklng It s the wonderful new
method of baking-that makes
HOLSUM BRl!:AD taste BET
TER LONGER'Remember
don t say bread-say HOLSUM'
Coming Feb 2 H
The PIcture Everyone Should
See
GARY COOPER in
SERGEANT YORK
GEORGIA Theatre
We'll Produce a Good Job
at the Promised Time
at a Moderate Price
Your order WIll receIve prompt
attentIon In our shop and It WIll be
printed at a reasonable price You
can be confidant of delIvery when
promised We'll gIve your work
expert craftsmanship and for your
satisfact,on we'll prmt It on a
Hammermlll Paper
BANNER STATES
PRINTING CO.
�
STATE
THEATRE
••�".... CLOCK
GEORGIA Theater
ThUJ"1lday Friday Jlln 22 29
The Sea Wolf s Outcasts reunIted
Ida Lupino John GarfIeld in
, OUT OF TIlE FOG
WIth Thomas MItchell and Eddie
Albert
Feature starts at 1 30 3 30
530 730 and 930
David Buie Dies
at His Home
Near Brooklet
-BIG-
-Double Feature-
Friday & Saturday
(THIS WEEK)
GENE AUTRY
and SMILEY BURNETTE
in
He IS survived by his WIfe Mrs
Lacy MJller Bule of Brooklet
four daughters Mrs L H Brooks
and Mrs J E Harris both of Sa
vannah MIss Lorlne Buie and
Miss Betty Jean Bule both 01
Brooklet two sons Marion and
Ben Grady Buie both of Brooklet
two sisters Mrs L Biand of Met
ter and Mrs P E Edmond. of
Statesboro and four brothers W
H Bwe of Tampa D H BUle or
Jac.ksonvlJle H L and A L BUle
both of Pulaskl
Monday Tue,ulay Jan 20 27
Robert Montgomery Irene Dunne
and Preston Foster in
''UNFINISIIED BUSINESS IAlso NeW8 and l\faroh of TIme
at 2 25
4461Wednesday Jan 28
Margaret Lindsay Allan Jones
Susanna Foster Lynn Overman In
• THERE S MAGIO IN lIfUSIO I
FRIDAY SATURDAY
(ThIs Week)
Saturday Jan 24
The Three Mesquiteers in
'GANGS OF SONORA'
And
Jane Wlthrs In
'SllfALL-TOWN DEB
PIllA Oolor Cartoon
Feature star ts at 242
730 and 1001
'The Singmg Hill'
506
AND
Charlie Chaplain
WITH
Marie Dressler
In
"PlOy's Punctured
Romance"
Funeral services will be held at
11 a clock today tram the Lake
Primitive Baptist church Elder J
Walter Hendrlcks of Savannah
and the Rev E L Harrison of
Brooklet will conduct services
Burial will be In the church cern
ADlIUSSION He and 20Cl
etery
Pallbearers wUJ be Ben
George Buie Harley Bule
Levrett Perry Edmonds
VIctor Miller
Also �(lIAlcal and Oomedy
Buie
I Feature starts at
2 05 3 59
Jun 5 53 7 47 and 9 50
and Don t Forget to Play 'lIollywood'
at 9 PM
• The lowest prICed, full SIze
FrIgIdaIre ElectrIC Water Heater
ever offered Completely auto
mauc Keeps water at constant
temperature, always ready for
use ReqUItes no attenUOD FlO
IShed In Durable Dulux
FrIgIdaire ElectrIcWaterHeat
...�-...Cas are also avadable 111
beauuful Dew ablOe! style
and cable top models, Ideal
for kitchen or recreauoD
room lDStallaUOD A 11%e for
net'! family In,.esupte
now Villt our _I
Cool and clean •••fall and
cheap-Ptrf.d I'tIUIts
IVlry timel
ALL THESE FEATUIESI
• Radlantube Cookina Unlta
18% ruter, IS% mote elllclcnt,
much more.,.,._uc:al Each
with 5 practical cookinl �
a Bit; ThrIfty Oval
With heat "EvenlW' ad aut0-
matic temperature cantrolL
• Cook Muter Oven Control
Automatically tumI the own 011
and off at whatever tImeo 70U
aet It ror
a Therml%erDeep WellCooker
Both cook. and bakes Coob a
whole meal (or I... than 2 centa.
• All Porcelain Finiab
InStde and outl
• Bnlhant New StyUnaI
a Fluorescent Lta:htinal
• Higli Speed BroUerl
-AND MANY MORII
ASK US
FOR PRICES
•
fU' A FlU.,DAIR' .tr�71U� RANG. FOR �AR"Rrr �O(JI(IN.'
RAY AKINS SERVICE STATION
Statesboro, Ga.
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HAL STANLIIl' 'I'B01'Ihr
For�
PerfeeUOIl,
VOLUMEV
Judge Evans
Advises 'Keep
Feet on Ground'
Fred G Blitch was re elected
preSIdent of the Bulloch county
chapter of the Farm Bureau at
the reauIar.meetlng Friday Some
250 members were present for the
annual election
John H Olhfl was renamed vIce
president P F Groovel re elected
secretary and trcasurer and M M
Rushll1g elected county delegate
Mr Blitch Mr Olliff and Mr
Groover had !;erved In these ca
paclties for one year
The Warnoc.k Home Demonstra
han club presented a skit at the
meetIng shOWing how every Ind.
VIdual could contrIbute theIr part
to natIOnal defense both by pro­
ducll1g more food and feed and by
buymg defense bonds and stamps
Miss Nelle Lee had charge of the
skIt that some twenty five mem
bers took part in
MISS Frances Phlhps FSA home
supervIsor pointed out that now
was the time for every one to
know their neIghbors better and
to modernize the home In evel y
way possIble to make livll1g WIth
In the home more pleasant
Mrs. W. A. Bowen
Named to Head
CDC Personal Work
It was announced this week that
Mrs W A Bowen had been nam
ed chairman of Personal Work un
der the prOb'Tam of the Bulloch
county cIvilian defense council
Mrs Bowen s work WIll Include
the supervision of the sewmg
knitting vIsiting the sIck helping
the children recreation and m
structing those WIshing to learn to
read and write Mrs Bowen will
have sub chaIrman over the coun
ty to assist with the work
At the same time It was an
nounced that .Tuha Bryant would
have charge of the Personal Work
m the negro communities in the
cIty and Manelle DIxon would su
pervlse the work In the county
FOR SALE - Seven room house I FOR RENT
- Five room apart
one bath bIg lot near hIgh ment completely furnished mschool prICe $3500 big beauti Johnson house Savannah Aveful 8 room house hardwood adjoining cIty park hot and coldfioor South Main street 7 room
water and all other convenlenhouse in excellent condition 10
ces Apply to HINTON BOOTHcated near school sUltable for
or GEORGE JOHNSTONone 01 two famlhes These
houses can all be bought for less
than buUdmg cost now If you
plan to buy a house m the next
ten years now IS the tune to
do It bUIldIng matenals and
buildIng costs are mountll1g dal
Iy - JOSIAH ZE'ITEROWER.
Phone 21 1t c
FOR SALE-Seventy acres twen
•
ty cultl\atcd good land 20 acres
more can be cleared beautIful
growth pme hmber good 4 room
house 6 mIles east Statesboro
1 mIle off paved road prICe
$2 000 easy terms 72 acres 45
cultivated good land excellent
growth timber 6 room house
���:lcI��2 �;��� :��tIV:::,sl �������������
4 acres tobacco 30 acres cotton
turpenhne goes WIth property 3
houses one tobacco barn WIn
give possession of property for
1942 a real bargam at $6000-
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER Phone
21 1t c
Roll call Searchhght On the
Coming Year by Mrs E A.
Smith superintendent "Ibe Co­
operative Program Candelabra
by MIss Janice Singleton or At
lanta Dispel the Dark Debu,'
by Mrs 0 L McLemore
Hymn 'The Light 01 the World
Is Jesus by Mrs J G Watson
His Lamps Are We by Mrs A
L Clifton announcements and ap-
pointment of committees special ----- _
music by Mrs B L Smith
Local Citizens Help Creale lluna Daly C��tract for Local AirportSugar Shortage, Say Grocers I to Sing appy Add $The people of Statesboro and Bulloch county Birthday to You' war e at 219,349.75Let s keep our teet on the proved no different from the peoples In other sec- "ground not only now but after tions of the nation as they rushed to local grocery All Statesboro Bulloch coun WIth fourteen bids submitted, E Jack Smih, At-the war as well advised Judge T stores to stock up on sugar, fearing an impending �a�e:;:act��ghtollCh�'7t �n��e lanta contractor, was awarded the contract to buildJ Evans as he charged the Jan shortage of that Important commodity ium tomorrow nlg�t (FrIday) to the local airport at $219,34975 at the letting helduary term of grand JUly here Man Following smftly upon the wave I - - help smg Happ�A Birthday to In Savannah on Friday of last weekduy of this week of sugar buying Price Admlnistra I You to the presla,nt of the Unit -__ The announcement was made byHe suggested that the home tor Leon Henderson announced
I
MOTORISTS MUST cd States m eele atlon of his Lleut Col P A Ferlnga actingshouid now be surrounded WIth all from Washmgton that the govern birthday
N d M YOURS! district engIneer for the U S en It was learned this week that
the safeguards possible In order ment WIll begin early In February HAVE AUTO TAX Alfred Dorman �ounty chair War ee & OIIeJ- glneer s ortlee in Savannah followth t h Idre u I f II .... the Bulloch County bank Is co-op-
a OUI c I n maya a n u rattionlng of sugar limiting each STAMPS BY FEB 1 man announceq ay that the
�Ji:.
Ing the opening of the bIds at thecttlzenshlp Let s budd a safe and person to about one pound a week • party would be a �eparture from Savannah post office eratlng with the junior chambersane society for our boys now in At the same tune he stated that Stateoboro and Bulloch all previous celebr\'tions in that Engineers are already on the of commerce and the county
the armed forces to return to It was proposed to recover excess county motorlots,.... weell as everybody will be 'Ildnlltted free ground here and It Is expected that school principals In their defense
when the war IS over said .Tudge stocks from persons who have motorist. all over the nation, He stated that lit- now looks work will begin promptly stamp program. The bank Is ad
Evans
hom ded supplies of sugar bave only two more days In like Bulloch coun will raIse her The specIfIcatIOns tor the extenContinuing he advised the pea A survey of the grocery stores which to purcb..... theIr feder quota of $750 In drive against '-... -..... sion of the airport here call for vanclng each school the funds inpIe to maintain as near as possIble In Statesboro reveals that people at automohlle tax otampo mfantile paralysis, with over half �\. the clearmg and gradmg of forty order to keep a supply of stampstheIr normal hfe for m times of here went hog wild last week on The tax .tamp, a reproduc of the funds alrea IIlbscrlbed In �. • acres of land In addItion to that at each school so that fhe childrenwal people 81 e inclined to let re the sugar situatIOn Grocers in of the famo... Liberty Bell, Statesboro and ral commit ThIs war calla for every ounOB already making up the exlatlna may purchase them without havstramt run rIOt the judge said general agleed with L J Shu on oate at the poot office at a tees still to repo He added of eneriY every dime and dou..r airport which all toaether will In Ing to come Into Statesboro to buyThere was a tIme when capItal man Jr and C P Olliff when �08t of ,209 for the first half
we can muster for ahl_Md clude marc than 600 acres of land them at the post officeran amuck Labor was neglected they pomt out that there would of 1942 New otampo will have 1111•• Sara H ,i1lrector of plan..........,d IW18 Each of the two runways will The prolP"BJD Is deSigned to in
and was drIven to organizatIOn to never have been a shortage If pea to be beught July 1 the Bulloch " include 4200 feet by 520 feet of crease the sale ot stamps In theprotect Itself Then labor assum pIe had continued buyIng the same It was polntad out that
ment of Welfa
tyan!"'::::'� Hit the enemy with a.. graded area and will be paveu a rural communities The Jayceesed that It should run thmgs and amount they had been m the hab It Isn't n_ury to affix the that durlnr 1 more tIIan Bond Hurt him with .... length of 4000 feet and a width of are sponsoring the campaign andthe common cItIzen found himself It of bUYIng each week statl!P to the windshield of a twelve Bulloch Bond Help to blow hili! _ 150 feet The paved aurfacell will are offering a dollar s worth ofcaught between thus preClpatmg Cases were CIted where a person car Anywhere In the car wUl
dren were _ o':!ty I';:: high wIth a ,100 or ,I 000 _ be a sand asphalt mixture They tb'::'�attamhepsmtoOst thstame:;:,mln WehalCchh
a soclai revolution went from store to store buymg do It can be affixed Inside the
til. paral)'llls wi Don t delay _ every h 0 u r will run northeast southwest and ...,v r-The Judge closed hIS charge by fIve pounds from each until he had windshield or any conspicuous
nlolled by the rat':"c�ap':; counts Buy United statea northwest-Boutheast school Then the school In theadVISing the people to elect the I purchased over fifty pounds O"e place on the car dash of the NatlOllai FonndaUon In addlttlon to the graded and county buylna t t)e greatestproper o�rtc18ls both m the state case was dIscovered where a per "Every motorist mllAt be for (nfantlle Paral)'lllo One Defense Bondi and Stamps paved runways the contract calla amount of the stamps WIl1 receiveand natIonal governments son bought all he could m States able to display a otamp to In child was IIeIl' to Wann TODAY for 1600 feet of electric ducts to a $25 defense bond The campaignIncluded m IllS charge were the bOl a and drove to Savannah and qulrlng officers after Jan Springe Ga., � the past be used later for the lighting sys ends just before commen�mentspeclBl charges set forth m hIS du bought all he could there 91 "
tern 2385 feet of stonn drains time of each schoolllesd Gadmbhng sdhoullld bel discour :AJfred Dorman wholesale gro- �:.w.eepe�t :°:l'::'to"�O: .... C. Sem.ors to 10000 feet of wire fence 48 Inches W Earl McElveen county
age an stoppe I ega carrYing cel here pam ted out that sugar
1100 spllnu havill, been pro- I , high with two strands of barbed school supe"lnlendent Is co-oper-of concealed weapons sale of IS hard to keep and that If kept wire above Five thousand feet of atlna with the Jaycees .,.d theopium and narcotics dlsturbmg too long before usIng WIll becolVe Denmark Home
v1ded
Be Out June 6 wire fencing now around the field schools In making the proaram
thc Dlvme worship obstructIOn of hard as a brIck and that people will be taken up and reset succesafulofficers m pevformance of duty hoardmg sugar are gomg to find that on Tuesday of this week none The job will require 346000 culie added that it was the duty of that they are gomg to end up with Club Meets of the county districts had report By ellmlnatjng spring holidays blc yards of excavattion and 35the Jurors to look into the condl rock sugar ed and that all the funda were ex schedules will be pushed up one 450 tons of hot mixed sand andtion of the county and suggested L B Taylor of the Rogers Lit The meeting of the Denmark pected m by last �t week at the Teachers Conege here asphalt
that they look carefully Into the tie Star pomted out that their Home DemonstratIOn club opened The program at e gym begins with seniors to receive their de The contraet as let does not In
violation of the state s game and store has been limIting theIr cus by repeatmg the pledge to the flag at 8 a clock It consist of clude the lighting which will befIsh laws tomers to one pound of sugar to led by the president community singln,' directed by grees June 6 instead of June 12 let at a later dateeach doll81 S worth of groceries
I MISS Spears asked for pork for
Ronald J Nell with '\he co opera and with the fIrst term of the 1110 DAYS TO COMPLETEpurchased WIth five pounds the
d a stration for Febru tion of the Statesboro. Music club summer session to begin June 8 OONTRACT A stronger person_ atronaerFreel G. BII·t·ch maxImum amount anyone custo- ����tI�� n It wl11 be designed In the nature In keepIng WIth the action of R L Rivers of Atlanta repre nation 'There I Victory In vic-mel may buy
I
Th e et read a letter from
of a smgmg party for the president the UniversIty System council to sented Mr Smith at the letting tuals Food wins war F.ood makesIs Be-elected
It IS understood that the gov
Mrs eF���Sa�gmg members to on hIS sixtieth operate on a twelve month basis and stated that they had 150 days peace states Frances PhIlI""ernment has already deSIgned the b Id the arket In Statesboro It IS also announ Dean Z S Henderson stated that in which to complete the contract home management supervlaor atratIOning books and preprations e:�h ��tUrda; morning al five minute the present winter term will close It was pointed out that permlsalon Statesboro and there s victorymade fm the printing MISS Spears gave a demonstra �tt�anR�vt 8IIIS and March 21 and the spring term will had been received to work twenty for nations where food Is ple!}t\fultlOn on gardenIng stressing the D B Tumer
.. fA_
begin March 23 eliminated the us four hours ta day BeVen days a :!.� t!:n::" areThaplt'. whyImportance of saving our own gar With tIJIt_ � ual week gIven for spring holidays week but \Vas no:t��a�M!i0�u!njice�dij"'I�I�I•••lilll..I••1
Leon Smith to Put
dweans seur�gtlaed Proper storage or seeds over the celebration will develop
• 'ftn!"filJft'lhll allOt't f! at"'" :�'��a�l� sc u eon One-Man A..... each spring for teachers whose.-�
BulletinS covering garden plans
into dancmg to the musIc of Mar
schools have closed will begin The drawings included in theShow In Savannah and nutrItion were distributed and Ion Carpenter and his Dream May 4 run sIx days a week for plans and specifications for theIt was announced m Savannah plans made for the work of the Girls the all girl orchestra of flve weeks and closmg with the extension of the Statesboro airthIS week that Leon Smith head year the hlg� school i h regular session on June 6 port used by the contractors inof the 81 t department of the The members seem more Inter Mr I o�a� g ve� cre�lt t1 the Because the Teachers College making up their bids show proTeachers College here will present ested now that the new year has art c ass a I eon f ml� ate has for many years operated on a posed taxi ways buildings anda one man show at the Telfair begun and there were twenty Teachers Col ege or t e b'sters twelve month baSIS few adjust other facilities necessary for aacademy opening Monday Feb 2 members present The defense pro used to pubhclze t�e ncele ratlo� ments had to be made to conform complete airport but It Is onlyand continumg through Feb 15 gram was dIscussed at length and party They are al rsts. an with the new schedules conjecture as to the further devel
Mr SmIth s show will Include plans made to have cards at the opment of the projectwater colors pen and ink draw sewing club meeting so that each tha� :!��e:: a��an::..=�u:: OGEECHEE ASSOCIATION The others bidding on the projIngs and water colors combined member could register for defense to this great ca.... and It af e�t ��re � L P Flgrenc; fonWIth pen and mk as well as sev work -Mrs A G Rocker Rep forded me great pleasure as TO HOLD lIIEETING AT ;2':;!;c�n50 �ohn o�o��hanpr�:l'er�rOll�anSford director of the OPEN HOUSE AT STATESBORO �our rePJre"�:ltlve to = OLIVE BRANOH FEB ., �am& �a ($�1 �150 TH W iia".tTelfaIr academy saId that Mr WOMAN'S OLUB THURSDAY aoon oway,. Seventy five thousand members er on emp s ennSmIths pamting Still LIfe WIth FEBRUARy'lI AT' 80 P M. chairman that when he wi.... of the Baptist Training union In 730 Hardaway Contracting comMouse was exhIbited at the acad
MISS MamIe Jo Jones head of
the resulto of the campaign In eighty six associations in Georgia pany Columbus $264 016 25 Scottemy as the paInting of the month to President Hoolevelt, he will have the opportunity of at Constl-uctlon company ThomasIn December and because of the the speech department of GeorgIa could count Bulloch C\ounty tending a one day conference In vil1e $297195 E A Hudsonunusual composition and the ex Teachers college WIll review A J 100 per cent -Allred Do... their own association during the Sons Bolton $23683650 Williamtremely modern treatment it at ��gO��l\ sas �e:�te��a��m!� f:o first week in February The meet � B�ldS�;pp:�gU���;;o 9:�:tracted much attention Ing for the Oge"chee River assoMr Smith has recently held a ture of the open house represent Ideas of the indIvidual ciation will be held at Olive 93250 E Jack Smith Atlanta
one man show in New York In the Every one Is invited to attend students Branch beginning at 3 a clock Frl $21934975 M C Caddell Jac.kUptown gallery and In about a and enjoy thIS expressIon of neigh The committee In charge of the day afternoon Feb 6 sanville Fla $259418 75 Bres�lnmonth he will have a one man bO��:S�c::s�o�e\�o���� sponslred �:n�::;,::�s ;�o��e �":. Inc�ud�s Climaxing the afternoon sessIon i�nst��i�� ��m���th�uls�!:Teacher Study show In Chicago by the citizenship of the Woman s
I Darley
R H Kingery Glenn Jen ::�sa;e: c����n C:�c�r��ma struction company Barnwell SGroup Meets Here club mngs Sam Strauss and A B ber Growmg which is the theme C $244 33975 W L Cobb CanMonday, February 9 BrI'tI-sh Children's Purdum The pubhc address sys for the meeting Earher in the art structlon company Decatur GaLIVE STOCK SALES Il'UESDAY tern WIll be furmshed by Allen R ernoon the assoclatlonal director $24415750 and F D Cllve RalThe fIrst sprmg meeting of the Art on Exhibit Lamer
will speak on the subject 'The eigh N C $233 846 26 The govBulloch County Teachers Study at Teachers CoOege HOGS- Mr Dorman asks that the can Challenge to Our AsSOCIation ernment estlmatc was f'J42 003 50Group WIll be held at the States No 1 $975 to $10 No 2 $8 75 trlbutors to the funds to fIght The closmg message of the eveborQ HIgh school Monday after Leon Smith head of the art de to $945 No 3 $8 to $940 No 4 paralYSIS remember that 50 per ning sessIon will be brought bynoon Feb 9 at 2 30 a clocr, partment 0' the Georgia Teachers $775 to $9 No 5 $750 to $950 cent of the money raised will re the leader of the VISIting groupW L Downs will dbect a short college announced thIS week that small feeder pigs $9 to $1050 main in Georgia to treat the chll Marshall Nelms on Growing aprogram before the business ses 150 pieces of art work done by sows and pigs by head $1250 to dren In this county as well as In Great Training UnIonsIan R E Kickhghter will can BrItIsh school children are now be $4250 fat sows $725 to $9 thin other GeorgIa counties Besides these inspirational mesduct the busmess session SpeCIal mg shown at the library of the sows $6 to $8 stags $6 to $8
pm LING TOGE--- sages there will be Included on thediSCUSSIOns will be held for the va college They will be on exhibit C ttl k t t g &� .....rlous departments mcludlng the until Feb 20 a � �ar e $;on $1050 WIth war conditions as they are program conferences for aU deprimary led by Mrs HaUls Can The exhibit comes here after d Best$8e t tW50 t� i $6 m: the abillty of farm people to live partments of training union worknon chairman elementary by showll1g In Savannah and Colum $�"-r� f t a $6 � a n$8 thlO unto themselves dUring the na open dIscussion perIods and anMiss Ethel McCormICk Enghsh I bus It has been In the United s: 50cows$550 °b 11 $6 t" tional and world crisis is clearly nouncements of features whichand soclal sCIences by Miss Jan States only two months The ex $��� feedert�att1e $6 �os$10 a no longer possible In the opInion ;:�r �h:m��:t':�:dwll�u:�j:ur�h��ette DeLoach sCIence math vo hlbit covers a wide range of sub Will have speCIal sale all classes of extension economists This perl 9 30 pm _cation by 0 E Gay admJnlstra Jects mcludmg home scenes War cattle and hogs Tuesday Feb 3 od of uncertainty therefore plactlon S A Driggers and Robert scenes and others They were done Plenty buyers demand far exceeds es a tremendous responsibility up-Wynn - by Brltlsh chIldren between the supply on farmers to practice sound fann -GIVE TO THE RED CROSS-ages of 5 and 15 management
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BCB· Co-operates
With Jaycees
Strong Peno.,•.
Strong Na ioal
should ylcld more food than Amer­
Ica has ever before produced
goals pointing toward the kind of
meals nutnltion experts say will
bUild a healthy people
Mrs American too knows there
Is victory In victuals That s why
she Is volunteering to do her part
to work for better meals Mlsa
Philips sa)'ll On the land and In
the kitchen she is at work plan
ning meals that will biuld abund­
ant strength conserving food val
ues that will make spirits sturdy
Md bodies raijiant with health
preparing foods that will be run
and good to eat
Let us not underestlma te the
size of the task we have undertak
en It will be the port of wisdom
hot to expect a quick and easy
victory This nation must buckle
to work as it has never worked
before told to us by the secretary
of alP"lculture The paramount ob
ligation is increase In food produc
tion Even to make the little farm
er entirely self-sufficient will be a
lP"eat task in Itself and a wQrlhy
tank In that it will enable him to
release for general use the things
which may be turned to feeding
others who do not produce food
and to making possible larger
shipments overseas However we
must remember that prodUction of
more food Is a national effort not
exclusively a program of the Farm
Security Administration The les
son of unity and common effort
which we should stnve to teach
our borrowers Is a lesson which
we first should learn for ourselves
We can move to our goals only by
clutching the hands of aU other
workers In all other agencies
working for farm production
HOME DEMONSTRATION
OLUB REPORTERS ASKED
TO SEND REPORTS IN
Miss Irma Spears announced
this week that a request has been
made to send aU monthly meeting
reports In to the county reporter
tor the Home Demonstration coun
cll It is the plan of the council to
bave all the reports of the varIous
clubs appear at one tIme the last
week In each month In The Bul
loch Herald
Reports should be In to the
county reporter by Monday before
the last Thursday In each month
Grady Attaway
Gets Contract at
Parris Island, S. C.Former Teachers College Student Gives Japs Taste of u. S. Fighting Spirit The contract for the extensionof sewer outfaU at the marine bar
racks at Parris Island S C" wasI figured It was curtall1S If I awarded to J G Attaway oftr!Cd to straIghten out my turn Statesboro iast Thursday as theso I went overboard he saId My bids were opened at ParrIs Islandsillp landed 100 yards away and I Mr Attaway stated that themade a smouldering crater filled I contract is for $17000 He expectsWIth wreckage to begin work in about a weekI dJdn t know the na tive hn
110 but some little brown men in
skirts came out of a village armed
"ith bows and arrows and a few SCRAP PAPER ETO, ATshotll\lns and we got along �IDe
with signs I finally started hitch S'rATESBOBO ARMORY
Ing on bullock carts the headmen
sendIng me from village to village
until I bunked for the night In one
of their bamboo huts
I got up at daylight and
reached a ast running river I
don t know the name of It but It
arrled me on some sort of a na­
tive raft to a settlement fourteen
miles from MouImeln
A GeorgIa boy and former student of the Geor­
gIa Teachers college made bIg news last week m
Rangoon, Burma, as PIlot OffIcer R C Moss,
AmerIcan volunteer WIth the ChInese force, de­
stroyed one Japanese plane and damaged another
an all' fIght Jan 20 over the Japanese airdrome at
Neshod, Northwestern ThaIland, before hIS own
place was hIt
BIg Moose Moss as he was
known was a student here at the
reachers College for two years in
1937 �8 according to Dean Z S
Henderson Hp" as just tllat tn c
of boy said Dean HenderS! n
Wou,,1 dare anything and stop at
nothmg
Mo S IS a stockv dark h81red
lad hvc feet eIght lIIehe, tall anr!
welghmg 175 pounds He dId his
It was announced this week that
citizens with old paper bId sacks
bags somp Iron may leave It at
the armory for the Boy Scouts
The scouts wlU pick It up there
and see that It Is sold and the
funds used In their lociil program
as reported by the Associated
Press from Rangoon Burma 1s as
follows
RANGO<;!N Burma Jan 21-
(Delayed)-Georgia born Pilot Of
flcer R C Moss American volun
teer WIth the Chinese force came
back safely today by rl\ er raft
bull cart and aIrplane slipping
thlough Japanese lines after he
parachuted from his damaged
plane
The fiyer known to his asso
cia tes as 'BIg Moose Moss had
destroyed one Japanese plane and
damaged another In an air fight
yesterday over the Japanese air
drome at Meshod northwestern
ThaIland before his own plane
WDS hIt
HIS parachute brought him
down ten miles west of Meshod
just behll1d the Japanese hnes He
got thtrough reached MoulmCln
and came back to Rangoon In a
British plane
There were great red welts on
his neck where his parachute rig
glng had burned hIm and his
front teeth were chipped from the
force of his landing in a rice paddy
after bailing out at only 800 feet
but he seemed unperturbed as he
climbed from the bomber here
and recounted his experiences
Positively I got one Japanese
army 97 the drawling Georgian
told his mates He never had a
chance to open lils chute A sec
and rascal tried to ram me wIllIe
I was climbing and then a third
got on my tall
'That was when hl8
damaged
fIrst flymg here at Statesboro
then jomed the army and gradu
ated at K.lIy Field Tex The fIrst
fher draws a salary of $600 a
month WIth a $500 bonus for each
enemy plane he downs and he
gets a month s vacation at the
end of the year wIth $500 expense
money for a trip home saId his
father at Doerun Ga Moss home
The story o· BIg Moose Moss
